
• O N SNUFF.•
Composed by a Doctor James, of Virginia,

• many years ago.
The smallest pinch of snuff I lake,

Helps trade, in some degree,
Tlio smallest drops of water make,

The vast, unbounded sea.

Nature, in vain, on distant shores,
Pours forth her ample store,*

To form the curious polished box,
If snuff be used no more.

* • i

The hand as Alabaster fair,
The Diamond's spar'kling pride,

Could ne'er so gracefully appear,
If snuff should be denied.

E'en commerce, name of sweetest sound
To each Virginian's ear,

Would suffer, sink and droop,
- If snuff should disappear.

DEATH AND THE DRUNKARD.
\T-

H'IB form was fair; his cheek was health,
His word a bond; his purse was wealth,
With wheat his fields were covered o'er;
Plenty sat smiling at his door.
His wife the fount of ceaseless joy:
How laugh'd his daughter, play'd his boy:

..jfiisJibrary, though large, was read
Till half its contents dock'd his head.
At morn 'twas health, wealth, pure delight:
'Twag health, wealth, peace &, bliss at night.

. I wish not to disturb his bliss—
'Tis gone: but all the fault was his,

The social glass I saw him seize,
The more with festive wit to please,
Daily increased his love of cheer.—-
Ah, little thought he I was near;
Gradual indulgence on him stole:
Frequent became the midnight bowl.
I in that bowl the HEAD-ACHE placed;
Which, with the juice, his lips embraced.
SHAME next I mingled with the draught:
Indignantly he drank and laugh'd.
In the bowl's bottom BANKRUPTCY
I placed—he drank with tears and glee:
REMORSE then in it did I pour;
He only sought the bowl the more.
I mingled neat joint tprt'ring PAIN:
Little the less did he refrain.
The DROPSY in the cup I raixt:
Still to his mouth the cup was list.

My emissaries thus in vain
I sent, the mad wretch to restrain;
On the bowl's bottom then MYSELF
I threw; the most abhorent elf
Of all that mortals hate or dread .-
And thus in horrid whispers said:'
" Successless ministers I've sent,
"Thy hastening ruin to prevent:
" Their lessons Caught—now here am I :
"Think not my threat'nings td defy.
" Swallow thou this, thy last twill be;
"For with it thou must swallow ME.

Haggard his eyes; upright his hair;
Remorse his lip; his cheek despair;
With shaking hands the bowl he grasp'd—
My meatless bones his carcase clasp'd,
And bore it to the church-yard;, where
Thousands 'eve I would call, repair. •
~DEA'l'11 speaks-r-ah, reader, dost thou

hear}*
Hast thou no lurking cause to fear?
Hast not o'er thee the sparkling bowl
Constant, commanding, sly control?-
Betimes reflect—betimes be\vare—
The ruddy, healthful, now, and fair,.
Before slow reason seize the sway,
.Reform—poBtpon'd-ono/Acr day,
Too soon may mix with common clay.

Hampden's Sword. — Among the interest-
ing objects of curiosity in Carlton-house in
the armory, which contains a magnificent
collection of ancient arms, disposed with
much taste, is the identical sword of the cele-
brated patriot John Hampden, in the highest
preservation ; the hilt and scabbard are or-
namented with small bronze figures in re-
lief, representing the history of DaVid and
Goliah, and from the admirable spirit and
s k i l l displayed in their execution, they are
suppossed by the most intelligent "connois-

-seurs-ttrbe"the work of the celebrated Ita-
lian artist, Cellini, who flourished in the
lime of Hampden.-^ London pap,

TIMES LONG PAST.— The clothes of the
Rinnan Emperor Augustus Cuesar wore sel-
dom olher than such as the Empress Livia,
or his aisler Octavia, had spun for him.

Cato ro(ie upon a single horse, without at-
tenrt'ince, und his baggage behind him.

Ariutides, Valerius. Publicola, and several
other great names, who had the management
of the public trc isures of Republican Greece
and ^llome, dijl not leave enough Jo bury
them when they died.

But these we heathen examples — nottoba
adduced for imitation now-a days.

PLEASURE OF PAYING DEBTS.
" What a pleasure it is to pay one's debts !".

—Sir T. Littleton made this observation.
It seems to How from a combination of cir- j
GuniRtances, each of wjiich is productive of j
pleasure. In the first place, it removes that
uneasiness which a true spirit feels from a
depoiidenqe and obligation. It affords plea-
sure to the i*edilor, und thereby gratifies
onr most b.Vial aflections. It promotes our
future confidence, which is BO very interest-
ing 'o an honest mind. It opens a prospect
of being readily supplied with what you want
on future oceiibiotiB. It leaves a conscious-

of our own virtue. And it \» a1 measure
•\vKjch we know to bo right, both in point of
jusly-.eand .sound policy. Fyially it is the
mail) support of reputation.

V

From the American Ccntinel. .
Take a table spoonful of unslacked Lime,

and le t i t ^bo given wi th , the 'water, or the
fee'd of tlio horse, at night and morning, re-
gularly,' for. three or four days, and it wil l
completely expel the bolts.

• ILJ-L- l

ANOTHER CURE.
Make a drench, composed of half a pint

of ne'w'imilk, a gill of molasses, an ounce of
copperas, two table spoon-fulls of common
salt, and half a pint of warm water. Give
this to the horse, once or twice a day. for a
few days, and it will be sure to Believe him.

SCRATCHES IN HORSES,
This troublesome disorder may be efTcc*

tu*lly removed by therfollowing simple me-
thod.— Make a strong salution of copperas
in water, so that the water is compietely sa-
turated with it, apply this to the part affect-
ed, nibbing it in gently with a cob, eaoh time.

A few applications of this kind will gene-
rally cure the complaint entirely.

PLANK FOR SALE.
• THE SUBSCRIBER HAS FOR SALE, ABOUT

30,000 feet Pine Plank,
inch and inch and a quarter. Apply to the
subscriber, near Keeptryst Furna'ce.

HENRY BUCKLES.
April 22.

.LIME.
THE subscriber has for sale from Two to

Three Thousand Bushels Excellent Lime,
which will be sold on reasonable terms for
cash.

SAMUEL RUSSELL.
Charlestown, April 22.

Five Dollars Reward.
STRAVED from the subscriber's planta-

tion, sometime the latter part of November,
a pale red Steer, with a white face, and some
white about the flanks and legs, and branded
(as well as recollected^ on the horns with an
S. „ I will give the above reward, and all rea-
sonable charges to any person giving me in-
formation so that I get him again.

Win, C. DAVENPORT.
April 22.

Charles-Town Academy.
THE subscriber 'respectfully informs

those who wish to patronize this Institution,
and the public generally, that he commenced
school on Monday the 6th instant, and will
instruct youth -in the following branches of
Literature, viz. Orthography, Reading,
Penmanship, Arithmetick, Practical Mathe-
malickst English Grammar, and Geography,
with the use of the Maps and G lobes.—He

—flatters-hi ni8frrH^atrby~cia5B~ap~plioation and"
attention to his profession, and making the
effectual improvement of his pupils his chief
concern, he will be able to secure public pa-
tronage. Those who wish to become sub-
scribers will make imrnediate~ap~plicalion.—
Price of Tuition twenty dollars per annunr

JAMES COWLES.
April 1$.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of a deed of trust executed to

the subscriber by David Rees, to secure the
payment of a sum of money therein stated to
be due to Michael Wysong, I shall proceed
to sell, to the highest bidder, for cash, before
the door of H. Haines's tavern, in Charles
town, on Friday the 15th of May next,

A Tract of Land,
containing 422 acres, situated in Highland
county, state of Ohio, and adjoining the lands
of Robert Worlhington and others. Such
title as-ie-vfisted in the subscriber, will be
given to the purchaser.

JOHN WYSONG, Trustee.
April 15.

ESTRAY COLT.
TAKEN up as an estray by the subscriber,

living near the brick mill, Jefferson county,
on the 5lb inst. a dark roan mare colt, about
H hands high, and about three'years old—no
mark or brand perceivable. Appraised to
45 dollars. DAVID NICHOLS.

April 15.

HOUSE AND LOT
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers for sale, the hou«e
and lot now occupied by Mr. John Downey,
in Charles.own. The house is two stories
high, -*n good order, and convenient to wa-
ter. The loi, contains half an acre, in good
condition. On the premises are a kitchen
smoke house and stable. This property is"
well calculated for a private family. For
terms apply to the subscriber, living in
Charlestown.

MARY MANNING.
March 25.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Pine Grove Factory.
SITUATE near Bruce's Mil ls , se'tfcfi

miles N. I*, of Winchester, where Ihe nub
scribers wil l receive Merino or Common
Wool, which they will tn'ariufeeture into-
Cloth, , Cassinelr, Blanket*, or Linscy, as
may bo directed. Being about lo cl.oUie
thoir -v

CARDING M A C H I N E S
with new cards, and .every other repair that
is necessary will be clone by* the 20th of May,
they flatter themselves that they will bo able
to execute work in a moshmaslerly manner,
and with despatch; Country Carding and
Fulling done in the best manner, and on the
shortest notice. >

CHRISTIAN HOLMES,
JOEL WARD,jun.

April 22. ,

Regimental Orders.
THE officers of the 55th Regiment will

assemble in Charlestown, on Wednesday the
27th of May next, for the purpose of training
according to law. The Re.gimentwill parade
on Saturday 30th of May next, in Charles-
town, at 11 o'clock, at which time the rolls
will be called, and all absentees fined.

Lieut. WILLIAM WATERS HiCKM AN is ap-
pointed Adjutant of the 55th Regiment. He
will be respected and .obeyed accordingly

Commandants of Companies, composing
the 55th Regiment, will-furnish Ihe Quarter
MaslCr with a special report of the number
and condition of all public arm's, and other
military properly found within the limits of
their res pecmve, commands. This duty will
be immediately performed..

-RUTHERFORD. Lt. Col.
_^___ Com. 55th Reg. V. M.
April 2"

CAUTIONs
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

passing through my fields and enclosures,
throwing down my fences, or committing
any trespass .whatsoever, upon my farm, as
I am determined to prosecute every person
detected ii) such practices, as the-law directs.

ALICE TAWS.
April 15.

NOTICE.
THE purchasers al the subscriber's sale

are notified that their notes became due on
the seventh inst. and if payment be not made
by the last of this month, they will be put
into the hands of an officer for collection.

CHARLES CONNER.
April 15. "̂

The full bred Horse,

YOUNG ARCHDUKE,
WILL stand the ensuing season, at my

stable, two miles from Shepherd's"Towri, oh
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays; and OD
Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays in each
week, in Charlestown, und be let to mares at
eight dollars., the season—sixteen dollars to.
ensure a foal, and four dollars the single
ieapj~partihg with, removing, or irregular
attendance will) the mare, forfeils Ihe en-
surance: The season commenced on Ihe let
of April, and will end the lasl of June.

PEDIGREE.
Young Archduke was got by the imporled

horse called Archduke, his dam was got by
the imported horse called the Dey of Algiers;
Old Archduke was bred in England by Sir
Frank Stan dish, and was got by the cele-
braled slallion Sir Peler Teazel, his dam Ho-
ratio, sister to Achilles, his grandam Coun-
tess, by Blank Ribb, his g. grandam by Go-
vernor, his g. g, grandam by Wyne's Ara-
bian, his g. g. g. grandam was Grasshopper,
sister to Gentleman's Dam. Horatio was a
first rate racer, arid Countess was the dam
of Ihe celebrated horse Delphini; Old Arch-
duke was a full brother to Standford, who
had,- as appears by* Ihe English Calender,
fourteen winners of that year.

The subscriber is well furnished with pas^
lure for mares sent from a distance, at a rea-
sonable^ price, ..and grain will-be furnished
them, if required, at the current price—he
will not be liable for accidents or escapes of
any description.

GEORGE REYNOLDS, jun.
April 22.

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

trespassing on jmy farm, adjoining captain
Benjamin Beeler's, by pulling down the
fences, or walking or riding through Ihe
fields. .Such as violate this notice will be
prosecuted according to law.

TH. R. HAMMOND.
April 8.

NOTICE.
AS the subscriber wishes very much to

settle his books, he will thank all those in-
debted to him Unmake immediate payment,
If this should not be in their power, to come
forward and seltle their accounts by note or
bond ; this every reasonable man must see
necessary, as no man keeps tavern from
choice, and prepare to pay their bills before
calling on hi;rt ; he is determined to book no
more except to those whom he may be in
debted.

ROBERT FULTON.
March 11.

Blank Attachments
For sale at this

NOTICE.
THE partnership heretofore e x i s t i n g » .

Iwccn the subtcr: .on, is disolvcd by tnm €j
consent. Those indebted me requested i
come .forward mid settle their accounts ' U

meili ivtely, either l>y dh charging t h o s t
or. piihsin); t he i r obligations.—All thcne I
ing dialing n^ninstl . t h e concern ttre f(Kiiie •
cd to I'iresPiit them lo W i l l i a m 8t«ji|ic,lb
immedia te ly for payment. '"'"'

Wm. KTKl'I
S A M U E L S

Middlowny, April 8.
. _ _ , _ . - - _ _ " L

% We have in Store,
\ A (H'ANTITY OF /

GOOD WHISfcEY.
JOIINR. FLAGG.&cCo.

Charlestown, March 25.

The Elegant Horse.,

W E L L J N G T O N ,
WILL stand Ihis season at the subecri.

bor!frslable, about four miles froth Clmr.cs
lovvn, on the Warm Spring road, and be let
to mares al SIX DOLLARS the season
payable {he first day of September next, but
may be discharged by the payment of
Flf'E DOLLARS if paid within the set!

-«ton 'U1REE DOLJxARS iho tmAt
leap, lo Be paid when the mare is put toUe
horse, but if not paid then, to be considered
as engaged for the season. TEN J3QL-
LARS for insurance, lobe paid when the
mare proves wilh foal. Removing ula
mare out of the county, or not altendimr re.
gularly every eighth or ninth day through,
out Ihe season, forfcils Ihe insurance mu«y.
The season will commence Ihe first of Apr/'/,
and cad the 25th of June. The g^reatetfat.'
tention will be paid, but no responsibility
for accidents.

WELLINGTON is a beautiful chesnut sor-
rel, handsomely marked, four years old thii
spring, seventeen and a half hands high, and
well .proportiqned. His flire was the well
known horse Irish Grey, which stood in
this counly several seasons; his dam was a
Florizel mare. Il is deemed unnecessary to
say any thing more, as his appearance will
recommend him to all Impartial judges.

WALTER BAKER;
Jefferson County, March 11, 1818.

The Elegant Horse

PRINCE REQENT,.
WILL stand this season at the subscri-

ber's stable, about five miles from C'harlcj-
town, and the same dintance_from Simp-
herdstown, near the main road leadinr from
the one place to the other, and be let to
mares at Six Dollars the season, gajable
the first day of September next, bulm^'\fe
discharged with Five Dollars, if paid wtowv
the season; Two Dollars and Fifly Cents'
Ihe single leap, to be paid when the rnarc i&
put to the horae, if not then paid, to be coW
side red as engaged for the season, Ten Dol-
lars for insurance, to be paid when the mare
provfifl—with—loal.—-Removing—the—maTjeDirt~~
of the county, or not attending reguhrlji
every eighth or ninth-day Ihroughout the'
season, forfeits the insurance money. The
season will commence the first.day of April
and end on the 27th day of June. Tlie
greatest attention will be paid, but no re-
sponsibility for accidents *

PRINCE REGENT is a beautiful dies-
nut sorrel, handsomely marked; five yew
old this spring, sixteen hands andi half
high, and well proportioned. His sire was
the well known horse Irish Grey, which
stood in this county several seasons; his
dam was a Paul Jones mare. It is deemed
unnecessary to say any thing moro-of-hi*
pedigree, ns his appearance will recommend
him to all impartial judges.

JOHN ENGLE.
April 1.

SITORY

YOUNG JEHU,
WILL stand this season at the subscriber's

stable near Leetown,-on ThursdaysrFridap
and Saturdays, and at John Lamon's stable
Bunker's-Hill, Berkeley county, on Mon-
days,"Tuesdays and Wednesdays, in each
week, (eleclion-and general muster days e.\-
cepted; at the reduced price.of Five J)i>!lai'.>
the season, which may be discharged with
Four Dollars and Fifty Cents if paid wi th in
llje season— Two Dollars and Fifty Cents
Ihe single leap, lo be paid when t.'ie Itrap b
taken, but if not then paid, the. mare wi l l be
considered as put by the season—E'vght Dol-
lars to insure a foul. Parting with, re.rnuv-
ing, or not continuing the marc regularly t i -
the'horse, forfeits the insurance money-
The money for the season payable the lirfr-
day of August next, and for insurance when
the mare is known to be with foal The SM
son will commence on the first of April nnu
end on the 25th'day of Juno. The grcatesc
attention will be paid, but no rcsponai.bilHy
for accidents.

YOUXG JEHU is a handsome duih
marked with a star and one white foot, with
a black streak along the back. 16 hands high.
8 years old, remarkably well made and uc-
tive, calculated for the saddle or harness; a
view of Young Jehu, with a knowledge of
the stock from which he was bred, will be &
sufficient inducement 'for good judges t
breed f'oni h im; Youn£ Jehu was got by
the celebrated horse of New Jersey, whose
sire was t'lie noted imported horse Old Jehu;
his dam was got by Fox Hunter.

DENNIS O'LAUGHLIN.
March 23.
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TKUM8 OF THIS PAPER.

Tl lK price of the FARMER'S REPOSITORY
is TWO Dollars a year, one dollar to bo
li'iul at the commencement, and one at tlic
expirat ion of the year. Dintant subscribers
will be required to pay the whole in nid-
vnnec — No paper will be discontinued, except
al the option of the Editor, until arrearages
arc jmiJ.

Advertisements not exceeding a squares,,
wi.'i bf inserted three weeks for one dollar,
an i twenty five cents for every subse-
quent insertion. All advertisements sent
to the office without having the number of
times for which they are to be inserted,
designated, will be continued until forbid,
and charged accordingly.

£#» All communications to the Editor
must be post paid.

From the London Literary Gazette.

0/V TASTE IN FEMALE PRESS.
Personal neatness may almost be classed

wi th the cardinal virtues. It wasan observa-
tion of Livatar, that persons habitually at-
tentive to dress, display thre same regularity
in their domestic affairs. " Young women,"
eays he, " who neglect their toilette, and
manifest little concern about dress, indicate
in this very particular, a disregard of order,
a mind but ill adapted to the details of house
keeping; a deficiency of taste, and of the
Dualities that inspire love; they will be care-
less in every thing. The girl of eighteen,
trlio desires not to please, will be a slut and
a shrewat twenty-five. Pay attention young
men, to this sign ; it never yet was known
to deceive." Husbands as well as lovers are
gratified and delighted in seeing their part-
ners handsomely adorned ; and I am well
convinced thakmany a heart, now roving in
quest of variety, might have been detained
in willing captivity at home, by the silken
chains of personal decoration. It is one of
the moral duties of every married woman al-
ways to appear well dressed in the presence
of her husband. To effect this, expensive-
ness of attire is by no means requisite. The
simple robe may evince the wearer's taste as
nobly as the most gorgeous brocade.

The natural figure of a woman is of the ut-
most importance in determining the style of
her dress. What sight, for instance, can be
more preposterous than that of a short,
thick, broad shouldered, fat female in a
spencer? It has been observed too, that
short women destroy their symmetry' 4Chd
encumber their charms, by.a-Uredundency

j)f ornament;" and that" a little

]

feathered and furbelowed, looks like a queen
of the Bantam tribe."

Nor is the substance of which dresses are
composed unworthy of notice. Making due
allowance for the season, Jhat which will
display, or soften the contour of the form
with most propriety and effect, should al-
ways be preferred. The Roman ladies had
their vent us texiller and their linea nobiila —
linen so fine as to acquire those names; and
from the tansparent muslin, to the substan-
tial silk, the merino and the kerseymere,
our variety of texture is almost infinite...
Thu?, whilst the sylph formed niaiden^may1

be allowed to~Tloat in gossamer, the more
matured and portly female should adopt a
fabric better suited to her size, her figure
and her time of life.

There is nothing, perhaps, more difficult
of choice, or more delusive to the wearer
than colours ; and nothing; more offensive to*• <^ v«
the educated eye, than colours ill-chosen, or
ill-combined.
" Let the fair nymph, jnjylio3e_p.ljimp_cheek8

is seen.
A constant blush, be clad in chedrful green:
In such a dress the sportive sea nymphs go;
So in their grassy bed fresh robes blow."

It bus been remarked, however, that grass
green, though a colour exceedingly pleasing
and refreshing ilself, jaundices the pnle wo-
man to such a degree, as to excite litlle other
sensation but compassion in the beholder.
"- - Maids grown pale with sickness or

despair,
The sables' mournful dye should choose to

wear ;
tfo iRe pale moon still shines with purest

light,
Cloth'd in the dusky mantle of the night." .

Ladies of a pale complexion, I conceive,
should seldom, if ever, wear a dress of an
entire colour^ Their white drapery, at least,
mightbc relieved, and animated, by ribbons,
(lowers, &.c. of delicate tints; suqh as light
pink or blossom colour^ On the one-hand,---'
" The lass whose skin is like the hazel

brown,
With brighter yellow should o'ercome her

own !"
Sin; may even, without fear of offence, as-

s,unur ' lie orange7T,herficaTlet7Jthecoquallcof,
''V^me colour, or the deep rose; either of

will heighten thu animated hue of her

the fall of a niiintle, or the shape of a bonnet.
These poin ts may very safely be left »o a
consultation between the lady and her dress
maker; the cultivated taste of the former re-
gulating and checking the meretricious fancy
of the latter. In the hope that the hints
which I have Differed may prove of some uti-
lity, 1 remain, #o. - SENEX.

. OFFICIAL LIST OF ACTS.
Titles of all tho Acts and Resolutions passed"

by the Fifteenth Congress of the United
States, at their first session, (which began
on the first of December, 1817, and ended
on the 20th of April 1818J together with
a designation of the House in which they
respectively originated, and the date at
which each..was approved by the-Presi-
dent.

| Authenticated for publication in the Na-
tional Intelligencer, at the Office of the
Department of State, where the Rolls are
directed by law to be deposited for safe
keeping.]'
1. An act to abolish the internal duties.—•

(House. Dec. 23, 1817.)
2. To remit the duty on a painting pre-

sented to the Pennsylvania hospital. (House,
Jan. It, 1818.

3. For the relief of Samuel Aikman.—
(House. Jan. 14, 1818.

4. Further to prolong the continuance of
the Mint at Philadelphia. (House. Jan. 14,
1818,

5. An-act allowing compensation to the
Members of the Senate, Members of the
House of Representatives of the U. States,
and to the Delegates of the Territories, and
repealing all other laws on that subject.
(House. Jan. 22, 1818.

6. For the relief of Winslow and Henry
Lewis. (House. Jan. 22, 1818.

7. For the relief of Joel Earwood. (House.
Jan.. 22, 1818. i

8. Making further provision for repairing
the public buildings. (House. Jan. 27, 18t87

9r*To"allow the benefit of drawback on
merchandise transported by land convey-
ance from Bristol to Boston,' and from Bos-
ton to Bristol, in like.manner as i f tbe same
were Iransporled coaslwise.' (Senale. Feb. 1,

'ipiexion, and,impart a more dazzling
lu«tre to her eyes

> 0t witnin tho province of an olil man,
• ''• Editor, to desc-end into the minulite of

''">.le attire, to prescribe the cut of a robe,

_
10. Milking appropriations for the pay-

ment of the arrearages which have been in-
curred for the suport of the military estab-
lishment previous to-the first of January,
1817'.' (House. Fob. 16, 1818.

11. To JMEacporatc—the-Columbia Insur-
ance Company of Alexandria. (House. Feb.
16, 1818.

12. Making provision for the establish-
ment of additional Land Offices in the terri-
tory of Missouri. (House. Feb. 17, 1818.

13. Making appropriations for the mili-
tary service of the United States for the
year 1818. (House. Feb. 19, 1818.

1-t. Concerning the District of Brunswick
in the state of Georgia. (Senate. March 8,
1818.

15. To authorise certain purchasers of pub-
lic land to.withdraw their entries, and trans-
fer the monies paid thereon. (Senate. March
9, 1818.

16. Supplementary to the act entitled "an
act further extending the time for issuing
and locating military land warrants, and for
other purposes." (Senate. March <>., 1818.

17. For tho relief of Major General Ar-
thur St. Cluir (House/March '.,1818.

18. Providing for the sale^of certain lands
in the district of Marietta, and for the loca-

Jtirni_oJLcJairns.and sale of certain lands in-the
district of Vincennes. (Senate. March 18,
1818.

19. To provide for certain persons engag-
ed in the land and naval service of the U.
States in the Revolutionary war. House.
March 18, 1818.'

20. For the relief of Israel Smith. (House.
March 18, 1818.,

21. Making appropriations for the sup-
port of the navy of the United States for the
year 1818. (House. March 18, 1818.

22. For altering the time for'holding--the
district court for the district of Virginia.-^-'
(House. March 19, 1818.

23. Extending the time for locating mili-
tary land warrants in certain cases. (Senate.
March 27, 1818.

21. In addition to " an act making appro-
priation for repairing certain roads therein
described." (Senate. March 27, 1818.

.25- For the relief of John Bate. (House.
April 3, 1818.

26. Allowing additional salary and clerk
hire to the surveyor for the Illinois and Mis-
sissippi territories, and for other purposes.
(Senate. Aprils, -1818.

27. To provide for the erection of a court
hbuseTJail,, and public offices within the coun-
ty of Alexandria, in the District of Colum-
bia. (House. April 3, 1818.

28. For the relief of John Small. (Senate.
April3. 1818.

29. To provide for the due execution of
the laws of the United States within the
stale of Mississippi. (House. April 3, 1818

;>0. For the relief of Abraham IJyington.
(Mouse. Apri l 3, 1818.

31. Altering the tfme for holding a session
of the District Court iii the District of
Maine. (House. April 3, 181«.

32. For the relief of William Edwards
and John G. Stubbs. (Senate. April 3, 1818.

33. Respecting the Courts of the United
Slates within' the state of New- York. —
(House. April 3, 1818;

34. An act supplementary to the act, en-
titled "an act to authorise the state, of Ten-
nessee to issue grants .r\nd perfect lilies to
certain lands therein described, and to settle
the claims to the vacant and unappropriated
land within the same," passed the eighteenth
of April, one thousand eight hundred and
»ix. (Senate. April*, 1818.

35. To establish the flag of t,he United
States. fHouse. April 4. 1818.

36. Declaring the consent of Congress .to
an , act of the stale of North- Carolina, for
the relief of sick and disabled American sea-
men. — Senate. April 4, 1818.

37. To regulate the fees of public notaries
in the county of Washington, in the District
of Columbia. (Senate. April 4, 1818,

38. Concerning the bounty or allowance
to fishing vessels in certain cases. (Senate.
April*, 1818.

39. For Ihe relief of Cata Bunnell. (Se-
nate. April 4, 1818.

40. For the relief of Martin Warner. (Se-
nate. April 4, 1818.

41. Limiting the time for claim being
produced for lands authorised to be granted
to the inhabitants of New Madrid. ( Senate.
April 9, 1818.

42. To incorporate a fire insurance com-
pany in the city of Washington. (Senate.
April 9, 1818.

43. For the relief of Narcissus Broutin
and others. (House/April P, 1818.

41, Confirming the claims of Tobias
Rheams to a tract of land granted to him by
Ihe Spanish government. (House. April 9,
1818.

45. Concerning the territory of Alabama,
(House. April 9, 1818.

46. Making appropriations for the gup-
port of government for the year .one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighteen. (House.
April 9, 1818.

47. For the relief of Asahel Clark. (Se-
nate. April 11, 1818.

48. For the relief of Sarah Dewees, relict
and widow of William Dewees, deceased,
and the heirs and legal representatives of
the said William Dewcet>. (House. April 11,
IblS.

49. For Ihe relief of .Daniel-Bur net', Gib-
son Clark, and the legal representatwes of

-Hurbert Rowel, (H.ouse. April 11-1818; —
50. To extend the time for locating Vir-

ginia military land warrants, and returning
surveys thereon to thesGeneral Land Ofiice;
and -for designating the western boundary
line of the Virginia military tract. (Senate.
April 11, 1818.

51. To provide for paying to the state of,
Indiana three per cent of the net proceeds

, arising from the sale of the United States'
and within the same. (Senate. April 11, 1818.

62. To change the name of the District of
Erie, in the state of Ohio. (House. April 11,
!»18.

53. For the relief of John Rogers. (liciTse*.
A !•!•![ !!. I8!8

t. :°or the relir f of Lemuel H. Osgood. —
j .Sanaiii. ;ipril 11, JS'8.

o.V F"; the relief of General Moses Por-
ter.- ( House April 13, 1818.

J'b. i j incorporate the Mechanic Relief
Soi'ie'y of Alextindira. Senate. April 13,

57. To authorize the payment of cer ta in
certificates^ (House. April 13, I8l8r ~ '—

48. To repeal part of the act, entitled " an
act to provide for the surveying the coasts
of the United States." (Senate. April 14
1818.

59. In addition to an act, entitled " an act
for the relief of John Thompson." (Senate. —
April 14, 1818.

60. Making further appropriations for
the construction of tbe Cumberland road.
(House. April 14, 1818.

61. Regulating the staff of the army. (Se-
nate. April 14, 1818.

62. For~the relief of Michael Jones. (Se-
nate. April 16, 1818.

63. Directing the manner of appointing
Indian agenls, and continuing the "Act for
establishing trading houses with the Indian
tribes." (Senate. April 16, 1818.

64. For the relief of lh& legal representa
lives of George Pearson. (House. April 16.
1818.

65. Regulating the pay and emoluments
of brevet officers. (Senate. April 16, 181b.

66. In addition to "An act giving pen-
sions to the orphans and widows of persons
slain in the public or private armed vessels,
of the Unhed States.'' (Senate. April 16,

67. To suspend for a limited time the
sale or forfeiture of lands for failure in com-
pleting the payment thereon. (Senate. April
18, 1818.

68. For the relief of Isaac Briggs. (Senate.
April 18, 1818.
69. For the relief of Thomas Miller and

Stephen Buker. Hou** April 18,1818.

70.' For the relief of Seth Sprague and
others. House. Apri l 18, 1818.

71. Concerning navigation. Senate. A-
pril 18, 1818.

72. To establish a port of entry and deli-
very at Capo Viitccnt, at the fork of Lake
Ontario, and the head of the river St. Law-
rence. House. April 18, 1818.

73. To abolish the port of delivery estab-
lished at, Ihe.mouth of Slade's Creek, in the
state of North Carolina. House April 18,
1818.

74. Fixing the time for the next meeting
of Congress. House. April 18.

75. To enable .the people of the-Illnrora~
Territory to form 'a constitution and State
government and for the admission of such
state into the union on an equal footing with
the original states. House. April 18.

76. For the relief of Major General Jacob
Bromn. House. April 18.

77. For the relief of Mary Sullivan.—
House, April 18.

78. Fixing the compensation of the Se-
cretary of the Swiate and the Clerk of the
House of Representatives, of the clerks em-
ployed in their offices, and of the Librarian.
House. April 18.

79. In addition to " An act to prohibit the
introduction of Slaves into any port or place
within Ihe jurisdiction of the.United States,
from and after the first day of January, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and eight," and to repeal certain parts
of the same. Senate. April 20.

80. For the relief of the Houses of Tho-
mas and John Clifford, Elisha Fisher and
company, Thomas Clifford and Son, and
Thomas Clifford, of Philadelphia, &. Charles
Wirgman, of Baltimore. House. 'April 20.

£1. For the relief of Benjamin Berry.—:
House* April 20.

82. For the relief of Jona Amory, Junior,
and Ihe representatives of Thomas C, Amo-
ry, deceased, House. April 20.

83. For the reliefof Major Loring Austin
and George R. Wells. House. April 20.

84. To provide for the publication of the
laws of the United Stales, and. for other pur-
poses. House. April 20.

85. To provide for erecting additional
buildings for the accommodation of the seve-
ral executive departments. House. April
20-

86. For the relief of Samuel F. Hooker.—
Senate. April 20.

87; For the relief of John Dillon. House.
April 20.

83. Supplementary to the several acts re-
lative to direct taxes and internal duties.
House. April 20.

89. For transferring the claims in the of-
fiee~of the comiriis«oner~lo""nie~thfrd"auditor
of the treasury department, House. April
20.

90. To regulate and fix the compensation
of the clerks in the different offices. _ House.
April 20.

91. For tlie relief of volunteer mounted
cavalry. HotibO. April 20.

92. Fixing the compensation of Indian
agents and factors. Senate. April 20.

03. To defray the expences of the militia
when marching to places of rendezvous. Se-
nate. April 20.

91-. Authorising the disposal of certain
lots of public ground in the city of New
Orleans and town of Mobile. Senate. A-
pril 20.

95. Making the port of Bath, in Massa-
chusetts, a port of entry fur ships or vessels
arriving from the Cape of Good Hope, and
fi'orn places beyond the same; and for estab-
lishing a collection district, whereof Beuiu'C
shall be the port of entry. House. April
20.

96. Authorizing a (subscription for the
statistical annals of Adam seybert, and the
purchase of Pitkin's commercial statistics.
Senate. April 20.

97. °R,espec.ting the organization of the
army, ,ond for oilier .purposes. House. A-
pril 20;

98."In addilion to the " ar.f. for the punish-
ment of certain crimes agninst the United
States,1' and to repeal the acts therein men-
tioned* House. April 20.

99. To divide the stale of Pennsylvania
into two judicial districts. Senate. April
20.

100. For the relief of John B. Dabney.—
House. April 20.

101. For the relief of captain Henry Giss
and captain Benjamin Johnson. House. A :
pril 20.

102. For the relief of Cornelia Mason —
(House. A pril 20, f 818. " V

103. For the relief of John Seybold
(House April 20, 1818. .

104. For -.hanging the compensation of
feceivers and registers of the land offices.

(House. April 20, 1818.
105. For the relief of Jones Harrison.

(House. A pril 20, 1818.
106. To esUiblish and alter certain post-

roads. (House. April 20, 1818.
107. To continue in force an act entitled

" nn act relating to, settler's on.lands of the
United States." (House. April CO, 1818.

10i>.. Providing for tho deposite of wines
Mid distilled spirits in public warehouses,
and for otiier^purposes. (H°ufte April 20.
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(Senate. April

Pcggy^ Baily.

Poidevin.

lih). ' For the relief of Richard M. John-
eon. (S.ennlo. April 20, 1818.

110. Respecting the surveying and sale
of the public lunch in the Alabama territory.
(Senate. Apr i l ~'0,'1818,

111. To increase the duties on iron in
bars and bolts, iron in pigs, cast ings, nails
and alluin. [House. April 20, KS18.

112. Concerning tonnage and discrimi-
nating duties in certain cases. (Senate. A-
prilSO, 1818.

113. Making appropriations for the pub-
lic buildings, and fur furnishing the capitol
and president's house. (House. Apr i l 20,
1818.

.114. To adjust the claims to lots in the
town of Vindenncs, and J'ur the sale of the
land appropriated as,, a common for the
use of the inhabi tan t s uf the said town.
[Senate. Apri l 20, 1818. ,

11"). To increase the pay of the militia
while in actual service, and for other purpo-
seg. [House. April 20, 1818.

116. For the-relief of John Work.
|House. April 20, 1818. '

117. ^To. incorporate the Columbian In-
stitute,, for the promotion of arfcs and scien-
tes. (House. April 20, 1818.
--H-8-.—To—increase •• the salaries of the

judges of the Circuit Court for the District
of Columbia. (Senate. April 20, 1818.

119. For the relief of the widow and chil-
dren of. Jacob Graeff deceased. (House.
April 20, 1818.

... 120. ..For.the relief of Benjamin Birdsall
Mid William S.Foster. (House. April 20.

121. For the relief of James MacUay,'of
the Missouri territory. (House April 20,
1818.

122. To alter and amend an act approved
the 3d day of March, one thosand eight hun-
dred and seventeen entitled, " An act to esta-
blish a separate territorial government for
the eastern part of the Mississippi territory."
(Senate. April 20, 1818.

123. For- the relief of John Hall, late a
major of marines. (Senate. April *20
1818.)

124. For the relief of
(House. -"^Vpril 20, 1818. .

125. For the relief of Madame
(House. April 20, 1813.

126. Supplementary to the several acts
making appropriations for tlve year 1818.
(House. April 20, 1818.

127. To authorise the Secretary of the
-Treasury to repay or remit certain allien du-
ties therein described. (Senate. April 20,
1818.

128. To increase the. duties on certain
manufactured articles imported into the Unit-
ed States. House. April 20, 1818.

129. v Supplementary to an act, entitled,
"an act to regulate the duties on imports
and tonnage," passed the second day of
March, one thousand eight hundred "and
ninety-nine. (House. April 20, 1818.

130. To continue in force, from and after
the thirtieth of June, one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen, until the thirtieth of
June, one-thousand eight hundred and twen-
ty-six, the fourth paragraph of the first sec-
tion of thsaet, entitled, "an act to regulate
the duties on imports and tonnnga. (Housei
ApriLgO, 1818.

RESOLUTIONS.
I. Vnr Mm admisainn uf thc'state of Missis-

sippi into the Union. [Senate. December
10, 1817.

2i-- Authorizing the distribution of cer-
.ta'm A pubjic documents. [Senate. Dccem-
ber-23, 1817.

3. Directing a distribution of certain
laws among the members and delegates of
territories oj'the fifteenth Congress. [House.
December 2.1, 1817.

4 Directing the procurement of certain
laws. [House. January 22, 1818,

5. Relative to the distribution of the late
edition of .the land laws. [Senate. March
9, 1818.

6. Directing the Judges of the Supreme
Court to be furnished with Waitp's state pa-
pers. [House. March 18, 1818!

7. Authorizing the transportation of cer-
tain documents free of postage, (House
March 19, 1818.

8. Directing the publication &, distribution
of the journal &. proceedings of the convention
which formed the present constitution of the
United.States. (Senate. March 27. 1818.

9. Directing the distribution of the laws.
of the fourteenth Congress among the mem-
bers of the fifteenth Congress. (Senate.
March 27, 1818.-

10. Directing the Secretary for the De-
partment of Stale to prepare an Index to the
acts and resolutions of Con.gressj after the
close of every session. (House. April 3,
18[8.

II. Requesting the President of the Uni-
ted Stales to present a sword to Colonel Ri-
chard M; Johnson. Senate. April 4. 181t>.

12. Directing medals to be struck, and,
together with the thanks of Congress, pre-
sented .to Major General Harrison, and Go-
vernor Shelby, and for other purposes.—
(Senate. April 4, 1818.

13. Directing the completion of the sur-
voy of the Chesapeake Bay and for other
purposes. | House'.- April 20 1818,

TREATIES.
1. A treaty (if neace and fjMendehip, made

and concluded at St. Louis, on the 30th day
of March, 1S17, between the United States
and the chiefs and warriors of the Menome-
nee tribe or nation of Indians. Ratified on
the 2o'th December, 1817.

U. A treaty of peace and friendship, made
and concluded at St. Louie, the 2tth day of
June, 1817, between the United States and
the Otloes tribe of Indians. Ratified on the
2oth of December, 1817.

3. A treaty of peace and friendship
made and concluded at St. Louis, the 25th

dny of Juno, 1817, between the United Stales
and the chiefs »ud warriors of thtt 1'oncarar
tribe of ladinns. Ratified on the 2*.th of
December, 1&17.
. 4. A treaty, made and concluded nt the
Cherokee Agency, the 8th day of July, Ibl'J,
between the United Slates and the chiefs,
head men, and warriors of the Cherokee na
tion cast of the Mississippi river, and the
chiefs, head men, and warriors, of the Che
rokccs on the Arkansas river. Ratified on
theH'oth of December, 1817.

5. A treaty of limits bi-twpon the United
States and tl»c Creek nation of l i u l i u n n , con-
cluded and signed at the Creek Af.'ency. on
riint river, the.'22d of January, Ibl3. ' Ra-
tified the Sibth .of March,

NEW Y O R K , A r R I I , 'Jl.

The fast sailing ship Mercury, Rca, of |
Philadelphia, arrived at this port yes terday,
in 27 d#ys from Liverpool, which jmr t *he
left for the last time, on the 27th -i>.\\ having
twice put back in consequence of cont ra ry ,
winds. She was one of the j i -v . t , vessH.s that '
succeeded in getting round -tin; RoJi from
the fourth-of-the mouth

The Editors of the Mercantile Advertiser
have received by this arrival, Liverpool pa-
pers to the 26th, and London to ihe!»'5lh.— •
They contain no politiualvnews -of moment,
but add some further items to our recent list
of shipwrecks. Among these the most dis-
astrous case we have yet heard of, is that of
the line ship Minerva, from Liverpool for
this port, with a cargo valued at ^150,000
sterling;\vhich vessel, after having suffered
great hardships at sea, and lost her mate and
two seamen, finally put into a harbor on the
coast of-Scotland, where she accidentally
took fire and burnt to the water's edge, and
destroyed all her cargo.

3000 barrels American flour were sold at
Liverpool on the 21th of March, at 55 shil-
lings.

LONDON, March 25.
ARMY. OF OCC UP A TION.

A letter from Valenciennes, dated March
13, says, " It is at length decided that the ar-
my of Occupation will soon quit France,—
The Danish, Hanoverian and Saxon Contin-
gents, which form part of the right wing,
,will commence their march to return home
in May. The Russian/ and English corps
will remain till September.

At that time, the English troops will go
to Calais to embark, and the Russians to
Dunkirk. All the Russian horses are to be
ceded to France. Such are the reports at
Cambray, from a respectable source.

M A R C H 24.
Late Paris papers state, that the return

of the Hanoverian Contingent of the Army
of Occupation of France is decided upon.
.This corroborates a report prevalent in this
country, that the British Contingent will re-
turn home in Autumn. The Duke, of Wel-
lington is expected in England in a few days.
In consequence of the important situation of
affairs relative to the removal of the allied
troops, it is thought essential for his Grace
to come over to advise with his government
on the matter.

The President, late American frigate, is
to be repaired ; her establishment will be 60
guns and carronadea,

The North Pole. — It is said that Lord
Cochrane has caused a steam boat to be built,
in Vvhich he intends to make a voyage to the
North Pole, and from thence to Behring's
Strait. She is to be schooner rigged, and.
will be accompanied by some old collier, la-
den with coals, as far as Spitsbergen; Here
the coals will be taken into the schooner, and
as the run is only five days to the pole, and
from thence to Behring's Strait nine days,
and as it is intended to make use of sails
when the wind is fair, his Lordship is san-
guine in the hope of being the lirst to accom-
plish the North West passage over the pole,
and thus to get both the parliamentary re-
wards, amounting to ,,£25,000.

U C N O A , reb. 23.
The commander of the squadron of the

United States of America in the Mediterra-
nean, has required the Dey of Algiers to
give orders to the cruizers not to take the li-
berty in future of visiting Ameriqan vessels,
under any pretext whatever, because, as the
plague prevails in the territory of Algiers,
it is much U be feared that the contagion
might be spread by these visits. He added
that in case of refusal, he.had orders to give
chase to the Algerine vessels, and to sink
them* If all the maritime powers would
hold the same energetic language, there
would not be so much reason to fear that
these cruizers would communicate the
plague to us, and their piracies would cease
o|Jtiiemselv.es,

NEW-YORK, April 27.

We are informed by Capt. Dominick, that
the affairs on the Main were in a very un-
settled state, the Royalists being still in
alarm at the expected return of General Bo-
livar, reinforced.— -Bolivar is stated to be
wounded, as is also Gen. Moi'Jllo,_at the-san-
guinary battle of Cabrara, near Caraccas.
The Royal journals admit that the regiment
of blacks, called Morillo'a guides, supposed
to be his best troops, about 450 strong, were
entirely destroyed, lighting to the last man.
They state the loss of the Palribts'to be from
6 to 700 Itors da combat, and 560 horses.
It iti a fact that they brought into Caraccas
It female Patriots, with the captured horses,
who were taltttu fighting in the ranks. Bo-
livar id however still in the possession of San
Fordinundo, the -key to the province of Ca-

racen?. ond wil l no d'oull annoy them much
from that situation.

Gen. M o r i l l o had retired in pr r jv .n to Vn-
I rn r . in , i" conscijiiPiire of a - I n n e r wound in
the breast,' and the r m i i i i i n i i d of the troops
devolved on lion. Morales.

On the l i i s t of March a sgundron ('f K"y;il
H h i j m left. La Guayra for t i n - , j u rposo <f
blockading the CkonoUp, consis t ing of one
frigate, two brigs and live . f e l i ocn tM-s , \y\i\i
two ItSliii'ca gun hoa tn . The 'Jticquernel,
PacUet wax embargoed al Luguir . i ~;0 ciny.-,,
for lhe< purpose.-of currying the t roo j . n t i<
purlo i : abc i l o in the c v c i i i of l ' / o ! i \ ; > r b«-;ng
s u e r C N h f u l : there were :.U c . i i l in l l . e roads
nt the l ime, of di f ferent lings, which would
have been all seized for the l iU'pui j i u j - e .

Gttz.
L\ TK n KN 77A G L K TTKK.

We know not the writer of the fol lowing
letter, but. it.hears-the St. Louis post mark,
and has other evidences of autlicjfiiicjty.—
It wi l l be viewed us of great interest to na-
turalists, . i»nd men of science; and cannot
but excite the curious uud profound sperula-
tions o'f the learned. - It was sometime smi-o
mentioned in the St. Lou'c paper, tha t the re
was good reason to believe in the existence
of the Mammoth in the unexplored regions
north of the Missouri:

To the Editor (\ftht Columbian.
P R A I R I K iHT c1 u i EN, i eb. 27t!i, 1818.

SIR—Believing the occurrences which
happen in this country , w i l l not be un in te r -
esting to you, suffer 'me'"to describe to you
the emigration of the Buffalo, and the recent
appearance of a large animal, supposed to bo
the Mammoth-.- Do not be too much sur-
prised at the mention of a quadruped so fam-
ed for its size; and which has long since
been considered extinct. Though the pre-
sent age arc only acquainted with Hie ske-
leton of the Mammoth, there are strong
grounds for believing the present existence
of this once formidable and gigantic animal.

Various Indian accounts have lately reach-
ed us, of its having been seen on big Prairie,
not far from the head of the Red wood river,
which empties into River St. Peters. The
last account of it, is given by the Siai.v of
the land, (as they are termed) a wandering
band of the Sieux nation. They describe it
as being'fur superior in size to the Buffalo,
or any known animal that abound on the.
Mississippi, or its waters.— On seeing this
animal the Indians were alarmed and terrifi-
ed—they conceived it to be the Matchi Ala-
nition, or evil spirit.

Besides the attention which the ap-
pearance of this animal has excited, the
minds of the people here have been~!T~
wakened at the sight of numerous animals
that are collected to, and around this place. |
—What has given rise to this great coimuu- ,
lion of the animal kingdom, in this part of
the country, will appear difficult to explain. >
From some cause or other the animals ha\e
been much disturbed: and being either im- i
pelled by fright or the want of subsistence,
have wandered from tlieir accustomed a-
bodes, and sought a shelter in our neighbor-
hood. The Deer, the Panther, and the
Bear, are now seen around us, in greater,
plenty than has .ever yet been known,—Thej,
Buffalo, which had long since been driven off

-the—Indian-hunting-grounds—itnd-stmgbtrse^
curity from the savage hunter, by retreatin<*
west, have lately crossed the J\lis°sissippi nigh
this place, .in considerable herds; and are
travelling towards the Lake Frontier.

To account satisfactorily for (he extraor-
dinary emigration of animals, and the recent
appearance of this supposed Mammoth
(which the Indian travellers say came from
the unexplored regions of the North West)
will be deemed difficult. But I think one
probable conjecture is, that .earthquakes
have been the principal cause—we have feJt
several light shocks here ; and Lave received
accounts of dreadful earthquakes to the
west. A FRIEND.

ANOTHER NEW MONSTER.
To Dr. Mitchell, o fN. York, the, editors

of the New York Gazette are indebted for a
copy of the following letter, addressed to him
by James Crawford. Esq.

^_Pruiric des,Chien, 25th Nov. 1817.
SIR—Understanding that you entert'ain

a btrong predilection for natural curiosities,
I, at the particular request of a friend, per-
sonally known to you, transmit to you the
subjoined relation, which you arc at liberty
to make use of as you may deem consistent.

Returning late last full from the Indian
hunting ground, situated near the mouth.of
the river St. Peters, 1 had occasion to go
ashore at a particular rock,-whicfeforms the
cave noticed in the Journal of the late Jilr.
Carver, with two of my hunters, when our
attention, was attracted by,a. noise, somewhat
resembling the bellowing of a buffalo at a
distance. We immediately proceeded in
search of the object, and on arriving at the
mouth of the cave, encountered a serpent of
a most prodigious appearance, probably fif-
teen feet in length, and proportionable in
thickness, with four short legs, somewhat
resembling the alligator. His head was dis-
proportionably large, with glossy eyes-situat-
ed towards the back of the head. The back
was of a shining blaeki covered witlrstron^
and apparently impenetrable scales. The
belly was variegated with different colors.
Its tail on perceiving it, was coiled over the
back, except when it beat the ground, which
was also accompanied by the b'ellowiii"
which first attracted UB. It may be enquir-
ed why we did not fire on it, which can he
most easily defined by imagining the inde-
scribable agitation which the menacing atti-
tude of such an extraordinary creature would
excite. The whole parly stood with their
mubketB cocked, transfixed with terror, un-

til it <]ii>Uy glided in to t h e ' r e p « ; . ' n # n
cine. .Ji.it b« usMiiiid sir, th:;t X V c ' i , lm

abnudoMMJ the k!«a ot ob t a i t i R l t )n , „ " "ot

J?g8pvlhg. A party is alrUl ,?;<"
the, purpoM!, who are duiormmcfi lo i ,
every risk to gratify th , i , - - cu r io s i t y I0 ,"?
ing this wonderful creature; iu,U 8|10U|. '
8M<cecd, y o u ' m a y .depend on rdceivlhl''6
u i i n u l e delineation, UH well as a faii|,fu | ? a

t u l of t h t s C'i ivaiusluiuies at tendant , ' • '"''
expedition; ."»

• J A M E S C R A W TOP I
Dr. S . \ M D ; : I . L Mirein:j . (

•N«w Y o r k .
•i lnrV/n

N O R F O L K , A p r i l
I -HOM NF.W ORLEANS.

A letter from New Orli!.u.i8, dntod M
10, to a gent leman iii Norfolk , s«y9 iTm?,"
country certainly offers greater adv,,,^'''!
to enterprising professional men, than hn«
other part, uf the United States, of which
you wi l l bo convinced should y()l, CVC[, j.
disposed to v is i t it. Our city is ,mj|e jjJJJ
thy, but many who e-cape disem.e. s-cm (| '
t inc . l to fa l l by Hie _HliJ.el.l,o...of t|,e assujsirr^-
indeed, BO common arc assassinations of iute'
that the Governor has found it expedient to
establish a m i l i t i a patrol for the.safely of t i e
citizerts-^Wo have no news to cohlitiun!
cute. I subjoin a few quotations of our pro
duce—Cotton ;K) cents per Ib; Tobacco is.
1-lour 10 per bb!; Pork 18; Bacon I I eu
Corn 75 cents per bushel.

New Orleans papers to the 6th inst ha\e
been received at the Steam Boat Hotel Head
ing Room. The following letter of Gen
Lullemandj we extract from the Orleans Ga-
zette of the 3d. It is intended as a brief re"
ply to a letter from Natchcs which wnl pub-
lished in the Louisiana Gazette of the 31st
March, the purport of which (for trie want
of that paper; we can only infer from there-
ply. and the accompanying remarks ot'lho
Kditor , with whom we coincide in opinion
that some explanation of the motives and in- .
ten I ion of these emigrants would be, at least,
satisfactory to the public.

" The French colonists, who have gone to
settle on the river Trinity, had no other ob-
ject than the 'choice of productive lands,
where they might procure laborers and cat-,
tie at low price;;, and from which they might"
derive a prompt and productive revenues.
They look for those advantages which are to *
be derived from a rich soil, by active labo-
rious men:—they have no other wish than
to cultivate them and to enjoy the tranquili-
ty necessary to such an establishment. They
have no connection with any assemblage'iha't
has heretofore taken place in those parts,
and will never engage either in privateering
or smuggling; nor in any other occupation
that might render them a subject ot disquiet
to any people.

Signed H. LALLEMA.ND.
New-Orleans, April 1, 1818." "

The aboye is copied from L'Ami des Louis -
of Tucsdayt It places beyond doubt the fact
that the colony of Frenchmen who contem-
plated settling on the banks of the Alabama,
have, for some unknown cause, preferred a
residence on the frontier of the. Spanish do-
minions adjacent, to the state-of—fcoinsisiiaT"
and that they have actually moved thither.
We cannot but believe such respectable au-
thority as Gen. Lallcmand, that the objects
of the, colony are •; legitimate^ j8tiM._liow. _
ever,- there are certain points about t h i s af-
fair, upon which, if they do not involve state
secrets, we should be happy to receive infor-
mation.

As the territory on which these people are
about to settle is in dispute between the U.
States and Spain, which party do they ac-
knowledge .?

Do they intend to make the terrjtbrr their
own, and establish a government distinct
from, and independent of, every other?

//ave they any connection with tle.Mex-
ic'an republic-' If an}', what is its nature?

Is their government to be a monarchy or
a'republic!'

If a monarchy, who is to be their king?
In fine, have they an understanding.'wiili .

the government of .the United States, or
with any foreign government? —
There are more things in heaven and earlh,

//oratio,
Than arc dreamt of in your philos%hy.

S A V A N N A H , April 18.
MILITARY MOVEMENT.

Orders were received in town, this morn-
ing, from General Hopkins, requiring the
colonel of the regiment in this city to furnisN
a certain number of men to aid in .protecting _
the southern frontier. On Monday ;th« re-
giment a r c ordered t o parade, when, if > > "
bhould not be volunteers sufficient, the numou
required will be detailed from eachcompanj,
when they will immediately take their w
of march for the scene of action. W« under-
stand that the Indians have actually pen-
trated into Wayne county; and have coim

"raitted many depredations. The milum o
the counties of Glynn and MTntosh bjg
mnrched-eH-Mff^sf; against the enemy-
troops from this place will join those t n > i
Glynn and M'Intosh.

FROM THE ARMY. ,
We have intelligence, (says the <3eorS"»

Journal/from the army, to the 30th 01 » •
month. The Georgia militia and reguwi.,
about 2000 strong, marched on tlie *•>
from the fort recently established ontno AF
palachicola, Oft miles below fort SCO •
against the Mi,ckasuka tr ibe of India-
whohe town is situated on the head water,
St. Murks, about eighty miles to the < '

fort Scott, and pcrlnps more than onn luin
,|rcd from w'icrc t l i c jn iny set mi t . l.'o u n c l
Milf"" ' , w!.» had.bcc'n detailed at fort. Ksir ly

'«)« Bi-^-iosd, a r r ived at fort Scott, vvlt l i ,
•\l'Ini'.i!»h and his-w.ai'riorH un the day the ar-
«iV niiiivlu'd. 1 ' l n 'V i n l e i n l c d to fo l low on,.
giJujom i.heir i -omratles in arms, as speedily
n!j possible. We arc. much gralificd to Inurn
j|)nt. irpncr.il Juekson ir.is rriiignuniinoijsly pi-
ven general Guinea {\iQQctiOO command of
the a rmy . I t the. I n d i a n s mean to make a
stand • t^nins t us, a balt!« hift no doubt been
alrcudv f-)uj.'ht.—1

M l I , L K l > U V i r . l , B , ^ I ' l t l l . 1 1 . .

/ .V/J/./ .V -MUitnRRS.
We Invt1 been politely f.ivored by a gen t l e -

man in this plii ' . 'O'With the fol lowing unplca-
euiu inU'MigiMii'.i;.— ExtrouTpTa letter from
Jlr. Thomas'librbort to liijB fulhcr in Jones
county, d.»U'd I'oplur Spring, Alabama ter-
ri turv, March 'Jl.—"Yesterday Captain.-
Wi l l i am iJuiler, Daniel Shaw, and W i l l i a m
Ourdner, all fvn-mcrly of Jones county, Geor-
«ia, were killed by Indians. Captain Suf-
\M, mid others who wore in company, made
iheir esciijic. . Col. Dale with thirty men
have coirm to our assistance; and there are
t h i r t y Choclaws and seventeen regulars on
their way. We expect them to-morrow.
We have bu i l t a fort at this place which we
have called " Forl Dale."- The woman,
children and wagons have been sent to Fort

. Claiborne.... Gov».Bibb has ordered out.two
companies of militia, one from Clarke and
the vt-luM-frorn Montgomery."

Another letter dated 31st March says,
"The Indians have not committed any mur-
ders since my last. We have just returned
from a scout which we extended to the fur-
thermost, large prong of Coneco, there we
turned down the stream and went about
twenty miles and were compelled to return
in consequence of the want of provisions.
We, made no discoveries, except some old
Indian signs. Some Choctaws who went up
the creek.yesterday, discovered four Indians
-with their women and children, who, being
upon their guard, and near a large swamp,
made their escape, leaving behind fifty deer
skins, some cooking utensils and dried yeni-
eon, all of which the Choctaws brought into
fort to-day. We have just received informa-
tion from the fort at Pine-Barren, that there
were eight Indians seen near there yesterday,
who had stolen some corn from a Mr. Earn-
est, and that reports of guns were heard in
the neighborhood next morning. W,e are
making preparations to pursue them. Our
force consists of 24 volunteers, 17 regulars,
20 Choctaws, and M Creeks from Macnack's
party. We shall drive them hence in a short
time."—Reflector.

P H I L A D E L P H I A , APim, 25.

There are letters in town from Venezue-
la, from which we expect to give extracts in
a day or two. By these it appears, that the
report of an action which took place at Ho..
gassa, in August, last'year, "in which the
royal force claimed the victory over the pa-
triot general Zaraza, was in fact a victory
gained by the patriots, in which Morillo was
compelled to escape-by flight, af ter the loss of
one third of his whole force in the field;
loss which disabled him from makifig any
movements for three montim.

Two vessels with volunteers from Europe
had arrived at Angostura, the officers of two

-corps of cavalry, the colonel of which is re-
presented as of fifty years of age, a veteran,
and the major of thirty-six years, the whole
commissioned officers, experienced in war,
was on board; they have brought complete
accoutrements for a great body of cavalry,
Baddies, briddles, pistols, sabres, and lances.

Two vessels had arrived at St: Bartholo-
mews, on board of which was a complete tieid
park of artillery. Those vessels were order-
ed to remain at St. Bartholomews till they
received directions for their destination from
the head-quarters of the patriot army. An
advice boat arrived at St. Bartholomews,
directs them to repair to Angostura—it is
by this advice boat that the intelligence has
been received.

By the same-channel, it appears, that lord
Cochrane.was expected with two ships car-
rying fifty guns each, and three corvettes,
carrying 10,000 stand of arms, that officer
having accepted a naval command from se-
veral of the new states.

The vessels arrived at the Orondco and at
St, Bartholomews are from four hundred to
five hundred tons burthen, and have eacli on
board a portion of experienced soldiers.

Those vessels took on board their arma^
mentand troops in the Thames. Lord Coch-
rane's squadron rendezvous is at the Isle of
Wight.—[Aurora. ' v -

B A L T I M O R E , April 29.

The Platlsburg, from Buenos Ayres, owing
10 « strong head wind, has not been able to
tunic up to town; consequently no papers
or letters have-yet been received. Mr. DE

• t ' O R K E S T has gone on to Washington, with
oespatehjcs for government from the commis-
sioners, who had been at Buenos' Ayres
about six- days, previous to the departure of_
"u- Tlattsburg. , They were treated with
KTPat attention by the Supreme Director.
u 's said the patriot cause in Chili does not

so favorable an aspect as could be wish-

the above wag-put in^type" weliave"
the following translation from the

'" ao» Ayres Gazette of Fob. 28th.
NOTABLE OCCURRENCE.

m, V A L I ' A I I A I S O .

rio I American sloop of war Onta-
'Jauics Biddle, commander, nailed frvm

.
New York the beginning of September, nm]
touched (it Brazils—whence a ' .Russian f r i -
j r ' i ic was to sail, ..bcnrintr jiascpot is from ail
the niantitno nat ions— her voyage to be of
three ye i rs duration. She may be expected
fro m day to day.
. The American corvette spoke the frigate
V-engiui/.a on the 2M\, when it was proposed
to let her pass cither to Lima or Talcahuana,
to receive wood and water; but they refused
to lei. her go into Valparaiso, saying the roy-
al ciders forbid his permitting the blockade,
to b« broken. The American commander
ropli iul , that he would enter; Unit if the roy-
al commander had orders to prevent him, he i '
had orders to enter the port of Valparaiso.
It. so' happened, tha t the next day the Onta-
rio anchored in the harbor. The American
captain represents the Vcngan/a and the
Vein/ to be in the worst condition, and that
it was not un t i l tlieir negotiations commenc-
ed that they began to charge their guns, so
that he could easily have possessed himself
of both of them.

The American corvette carries 22 carro-
nades of 32 pounds, and 2 long 18 pounders,
with a line crew and officers.

The commander of the English frigate
Arriphion has told me that he should put to
sea in two or three days, if the Spanish men
of war should make tlieir appearance, to
make them understand that the blbckade
cannot be continued since they had permit-
ted the American corvette.to enter.

Dated Valparaiso, Jari; 2?th, 1613.
-The above is from the^ Governor at Val-

paraiso to the acting Director at St. Jag6.

NEW ORLEANS, MARCH 27.

William Wyatt, who had been convicted
in the district court of the United States for
thin district, for the murder of captain Cor-
nelius Driscoll, was yesterday sentenced to
bo hanged on the 26th of June next. The
murder was committed at sea, on board the
schooner Fox, of which Driscoll was master
and Wyatt mate on a voyage from this port
to Vera Cruz. It appeared on the trial that
a dispute arose between them in Consequence
of Borne^misconduct on the part of Wyatt,
for which the captain threatened to displace
him from his station in the vessel. From
that moment Wyatt formed a deliberate plan
to revenge himself by murdering his captain,
and'carried it into execution with circum-
stances of the most barbarous cruelty. Hay-
ing failed in the attempt to poison him by,
mixing cantharidcs in his soup, he shot him
twice through the head with a pistol as he
lay asleep in his cabin, and then dispatched
him with a knife, and threw the body into
the sea. After having thus glutted his thirst
for blood, he erideayored to prevail on the
cre.w to carry the vessel into a Spanish port
and''dispose of her cargo. Instead of com-
plying they put him in irons and look the ves-
sel to the port of destination, whence Wyatt
was brought to this place in the U, States
schooner Firebrand.- .

We are" informed that a gentleman who
was ascending the river in a perogue on Mon-
day evening, was followed .by some persons.
in a boat, who after overtaking him and be-
curing his servants, robbed him of upwards
of three thousand_dollar8. Yesterday the

TfllTuns were ..discovered, atid not only this
money, but property to,an immense amount I
was found stored in an enclosure in the Faux-
bourg St. Mary: Among other valuables, ;
the plate, which had been stolen-from-the--']
Ptirfaite Union Lodge some time ago, was '
found. From the quantity of plunder and
the arms discovered on tlwj premises," no .
doubt can be entertained, that a regular and
extensive gang was organized, and tlmt they
had for a-long period carried on their nefa-
rious practices f with success and impunity.
We hope this discovery wil l infuse a little
more energy in to our police, and induce a
vigilant search in every suspicious part of the
city and suburbs.

I N D I A N BATTLE

M I I . L E i m K V I L I . E , AtntL 17.

Ostptftin Calli*, Who has just arrived iiv
place from Fort l luwkina, has politely

furnished us wiU tdo fol lowing highly im-
portant intelligence:

Abnut the, tilt i mat. General Jackson at-
tacked and bt i rnl Uic Miclcasnkcctoicii, with
an inconsiderable loss on hifl part. The loss
of the Indians is not staled. Previous to
and after the action, a number of the enemy
surrendered themselves prisoners. All
their resources (among which were 1000
he.ul of cattle) were taken or destroyed.
The celebrated prophet Francis, and one eft'
the principal chieftains, were hanged.

General Jackson afterwards proceeded to (

St. Marks,, and took possession of the for-
tress wi thout opposition. It is the impression,
that this blow has been so decisive, that the
war with the Indians is now at an end, and
the Georgia militia will soon return to their
homes.

'_*_ FURTHER PARTICULARS.
We have a few further particulars of the

late progress of the Indian war. The Ten-
nessee detachment had one man killed mid
four wounded in the skirmish with the In-
dians at Mickasuka. Of the Indians seven
were killed; how many wounded, not known.
Five negroes were taken the next day. The
commander of the Spanish post of St.
Marks, taken possession of by General Jack-
son, protested against the measure, but did
not oppose -its, execution by force. The
Georgia militia will fee marched to Trader's
Hil l , and in a few days discharged. Captain
Arburtbnot, a British officer, was captured
at St. Marks, and is supposed to have been
the same who, some time ngo, commanded
the negro fort on the Appalachicola, which
was destroyed by. our forces under Col.
Clinch. St. Marks, when taken, was
strongly fortified, had'ttventy pieces 'of heavy
ordnance mounted, and was garrisoned by
about fifty men, who have since embarked
for Pensacola. — M'Inlosh, whose vigilance
and enterprize are said to merit commenda-
tion, has captured about one hundred more
•prisoners. Nat. Intel.

From the Indiana Herald.
GENERAL THOMAS POSEY

Is no more! He died suddenly at Shaw-
noetown, a few days since, at_tlie. residence
of his son. Among the number of revolu-
tionary heroes who have passed the inexora-
ble bourne, none were more deserving of the
tear of rogret than our late governor: As a
patriot, he was warmly devoted to his coun-
try ; as a soldier, brave and enterprising: as
a Christian, pious and resigned. It is not
uncommon, that bravery, like "charily, co-
vereth a multitude of sins." .The character
of the veteran Posey required not the friend-
ly protection of its mantle. Like the ada-
mant it was firm and lucid, arid reflected
frorh every side the pure "unclouded ray"
of light General Posey served during the
revolutionary war in the armies of big coun-
try. and distinguished himself particularly
at the assault of Storiey Point, under the
command .of the gallant Wayne, being the

held a number of honorable and im-
portant appointments in the civil list of the
United States. He was a Senator in Con-
gress for some time from the stale of Louis-
iana, and afterwards the territorial gover-
nor of Indiana. At the time of his death
he held the office of Indian Agent. Few
men have passed so useful and so blameless
a life. .- «

THE REPOSITORY.

WEDNESDA Y, MA Y 6.

A valuable barn, belonging to Mrs. Eli-
zabeth Morgan near Shepherdstown was"
consumed by iire on the evening of the 29th
ult. It Is supposed to have been .wilfully set
on fire by a negro girl. •

On Saturday night the 25th ult. a barn be-
longing to Mrs. Rachel Brown, near Keyes'
Ferry, was destroyed by lire. This was also
wilfully done by a small negro girl.

We are sorry to understand,, that Spring
Garden., the elegant Seat of Judge Roane in
Hanover County, was on Saturday last re-,
duced to ashes. The wind was uncommonly
high on thatVlay, and no efforts that could
be made were sufficient to arrest the progress
of the flames. The roof caught fire from the
chimney while the family were at dinner.
—Most of the valuable furniture was saved
from destruction.—The out-houses escaped.
—The dwelling House was'insured. Enq.

RUNAWAY PATRONS.
The Bath paper gives notice to his patrons

that he will publish the names of all such as
runaway, without paying the Printer; and
will procure tlrts publication qfjjautionary
notices in all other newspapers, to guard
Printers from imposition. This plan was
once recommended by the editor of the
" Gleaner,'' and we believe acted on by him.
—We approve highly of it, and should re-
joice to M-e the practice generally adopted.

Albany Gazette.

/"Died on Thursday the 301 n tilt, of a pul-
monary complaint,- Capt. liobert Wilson,"
of JMartinsburg.

.At Baltimore, a few days ago, the gallant
Col. G K O R O K Ani i i s ruAD, who distin-
guished himself at the time of the attack on
Fort McHenry.

REMOVAL^
~ Humphreys and Keycs

HAVE removed their store to the house
next door to the market house, klely occu-
pied by Capt. John Anderson.

May 6. ,

HENRY YOUNG,
TAILOR,

Has removed his shop to the house next
to Mr. William Shirley's, where he will con-
tinue to execute all \vork in his line in the
most fanhionable manner and on the shortest
notice.

Charlestown May 6.

A Runaway in Custody.
WAS committed to the Jail of Jefferson

county Va. on the 20th of April last, as a
runaway, a black Negro man, who says at
one time that his name is James, and at an-
other that his name ia William ; he is about
5 feet? inches high, compactly built, &. from
appearance is nearly 40 years of age:—ho has
a small scar oil his nose, and two remarkable
ones on his breast at leas't one tenth of an
inch above the surface of the skin—his back
exhibits air appearance of having been se-
verely whipped; he will give no account of

• his owner'* name; but says he is free: he had
on when committed, a twilled kersey coat,
pantaloons of the same kind, and a striped
cotton waistcoat, and had with him a variety

•of other clothing.
JOHN SPANGLER. Juilor.

May 6.

NEW FIRM.
THE subscriber having it in'view to with-

draw in- some measure his personal attention
from his mercantile business, has interested
Mr. Jukti Marshall in the same. In future
the business will be cond"ucted under the
firm of >

John Marshall § Co.
It. is with pleasure 1 tender my thank*, to

the inhabitants of ChaHcstown and its nci^h-
bourhood, for the liberal share of custom that
I liuve received, and hope by Mr. Murslmll'ii
strict attention, and a disposition to give sa-
tisfaction, that their favors wi l l bo. continued

' H. ti'viSTMJA'GT.ox.
May o.

NOTICE.
) Persons endcbted to mo by openaccompts,

are, requested to call at my counting room,
as soon as possible, and close the sarnie by

j payment or note—and such as have bonds
aiijl notes will please lift them.
\ It is hoped none will tail to comply with

this request, after the unusual indulgence
that mauv have received.

R. WORTHINGTON.
May 6. 1818.

NEW GOODS
THE subscribers have received a part of

j their Spring Good*—which added-to their
! stock on hand, render their assortment to-
1 lerably good, and in.a short time will have

an additional supply. ' ,
JOHN MARSHALL, & Co.

May 6.

Valuable Land 8$ Mill Property

FOR SALE.
UNDER the authority of the decision of

the Superior Court of Chancery holden in
Winchester, the subscribers will proceed to
sell at Public Auction, on Tuesday the 16th
of June next, to the highest bidder, all the
real estate of John Clark,-deceased, consist-
ing of about

500 ACRES
of land, situate on both sides of Opequon
Creek,

70 ACHES
of which are bottom, a considerable part of
which bottom is well set in grass, the up-
land is well adapted to clover and plaster,
and well calculated for a grazing farm.—
The improvements are one Stone Dwelling,
three Log Dwellings, and sundry outhouses,
an orchard containing a variety of fruit
trees j there are also OH said land one

Merchant Mill,
with two pair of Burrs, and all thft machi-
nery requisite for manufacturing flour, which
mill it is believed can. grind 25,000 bus'hels
whea't annuajly; also one grist and plaster
mill, and one saw mill, and on a separate
seat from the merchant mill, and about two
hundred yards distant. The above property
is about six miles distant from Winchester,
and about one mile from Duvall'sJSuJphut_
Springs, and adjoining the Opequon Manu-
factory, and near both the great roads lead-
ing from thence to Baltimore and Alexan-
dria; Thc.terrns'ofsalo, are one third of the
purchase money in hand, the balance in two
equal annual payments,, with interest from

.the date, the purchaser' or purchasers giving
bond wi|.h sufficient security.;- a title convey-
ing the said property to the purchaser or
purchasers, will be made at the time of rhe
last payment. Persons wishing lo purchase
cnn view the property, and can satisfy them-
selves as to the authority by which the sale
will be made.

#J»The above property can bc,vs61d en-
tire, or in separate tenements, as purchasers
may he disposed.

JOHN DAVENPORT, ? „
JAMES CURL, k Commt«r*'^

May 6.

'" "NOTICE! ~-
—A" young Gentleman, qualified for the in-
struction of youth in the Latin language
grammatically, the Mathematics, Geogra-
phy with the use of the Globea. and Maps,
Arithmetic aiid the various branches of a
complete English education, Wants employ-
ment aa teacher either in a private family
or public seminary.

A letter directed to W. R. R. Shepherd's
Town will be immediately attended to.

Shepherds Town, April 30.

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale a valuable

lot of land, about one mile from Charlcslown,
containing about

49 ACRES,
about 15 acres of which are ift ]jood timber.
This land l ias a small stream of water running
through it. The price will be moderate and
the payments easyi Apply to'the subscriber
in.CharlealQwn.

m

May 6.
C Y R U S H1BB1NS.

1:9' «

' "'l hiî il< iiS'ftti

•'•$18

NOTICE.
•THE subscriber wishes all those indebted

to him for carding and fulling, to come for
ward and make immediate payment to Mr.
John Heller, as no farther indulgence can,
or will be given! All those neglecting thi«
notice, will be dealt with according to law

JESSE BAILEY.
May 0.



JUDGE TUCKER'S
ELL TO THE MUSE.
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As by somo tyrant's stern command,
A wretch forsakes hia native land,
In foreign climes condemn'd to roam,
An endless exile from his home;
Pensive he treads the dcslin'd way,
And dreads to go, nor dares to stay; „
Till on some neifthb'ring. mountain's brow,
He slop» nnd turns his eyes below:
There melting at the well known view,
Drops a lust Ibnrnnd biils 'adieu !
So I, thus donfd from' thee to part,
(lay queen of Fancy and of Art,
Reluctant mov'd with doubtful mind,
Oft stop nnd often look behind'!
Companion of my tender age,
Serenely gay and sweetly sago,
How blithsome. were we wont to rove,
By verdant hill or shady grove ;
Where fervent bees with humming voice,
•Around the honied oak rejoice;
And aged elms, with awful bend,
In long cathedral walks extend.
Lull'd by tbe lapse of gliding floods —
Cheer'd by the warbling of the woods ;
How blest my days, my thoughts how free,
In sweet society with thce!
Then all was joyous, all was young,
And year&unheeded, roll'd along.
But now the pleasing'dream is o'er,
These scenes must charm me now no more-.1'
Lost to the field and torn; from you— •
farewell ! a long — a lastfadieu !

~Me wrangling Courts alid stubborn Law,
To smoke ana crowds, and cities draw.
There selfish faction rules the 'day,
And Pride-and Av'rice throng the way ;
Diseases taint the murky air;
And midnight conflagrations glare,
Loose Revelry and Riot bold,
IB frighted streets their orgies hold ;
Or when in silence all is drown'd,
Fell murder walks her lonely.round.
No- room for peace — no room for you,
Adieu, celestial nymph, adieu !

[Judge Tucker's Blackstone.

Asplecny blacksmith, that fancied himself
sick, would frequently teaze a neighboring
physician to give him relief ; knowing him
to be interject health, yet not willing to of.
fend him, told him not to eat any thing that
was heavy or windy. The blacksmith went
off well satisfied — but on considering in his
mind what food was heavy and windy, and
being ignorant, back he posts to the doctor,
who being out nf patience, said, " don't you
know what things are heavy and- windy ?"
"No," answered the blacksmith— "Why,
then I witt tell you., said, the doctor, there's
your anvil is heavy and your bellows are

• windy— do not eat either and you will do
well enoitgh."

DAYS OF OLD.
The townships of Dartmouth, Newport,

New-Bedford, Freetown and Fairhaven,

Bradford and his associates, in 1665, of
Wasemequin, and Wamsutta, his son, for
the following considerations ; 30 yards of
cloth, 8 moose skins, 14 axes, 15 hoes, 15
pair of breeches, 8 blankets, 2 kettles, 1
cloak, 2 pounds of wampum, 8 pair of shoes,
1. iron pot and 10 shillings in other comma?
dities.

Wo may add to this curious article, the
fact that the whole of the land on which the
flourishing town of Norfolk now stands, was
bought from the original Indian proprietor
(Old Nick Wise; and the title confirmed by
his son (Yqung Nick Wise/for 10,000 Ibs.
Tobacco, valued at 228 dollars 89 cents.

Bost. G»z.

To the purchasers of Military Bounty
Lands.

AS by a law of the territory of Illinois,
all deeds for military bounty lands .roust be
recorded within one year after execration,
the subscriber will undertake to havp-t-hwr^n-
dispensablo requisite complied w]ĵ h-i« due
time. ,.

For the information of purchasers, it may
be necessary to state, that all DEEDS, execut-
ed without the territory, muet be acknow-
ledged before the mayor or chief magistrate
of a city, town or place, or other officer
qualified to take acknowledgements, provid-
ed the mayor or county clerk certify, under
their respective public seals, that such ma-
gistrate is duly qualified to take acknowledg-

ments.
Purchasers, by forwarding to the subscri-

ber all their Title Deeds, with the exception
of the original patent, will ha've. them record-
ed with all possible despatch, and returned to
them by the earliest opportunity.

All communications, post paid, addressed
to the subscriber, at Edwardsvilie, Illinois
territory, or to Richard lierrian, at No. 8,
Phoenix'Buildings, Wall street, New York,
will'be prompt!v attended to.

, 'SAMUELI3ERUIAN.
May 5.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS Q1WCE.

Office of Discount and Deposit,
Charlestown.

TUT, Fourth Instalment of the Capital
Stock of the. ttunkofthp I'rtlicy m Hrgmtfl,
becomes due the first t(<iy <>f May next. The
Interest of the iStOckhol^rK n-ill be. promoted
by an early payment thereof, either in Spe-
cie, or .suitaMt Pap r. tty an order nf t/ic
Jioanl-of Dircutui s at ]Vim'hcster, mbscri-
burs /or Stock at ftfnrtinsburg and Shrp-
herdsluwn can »a//.c pnyrftmt at this Office.

lli.i.UlWn'N, Cashier.
April 28.

THE 1'OST OFFICE
In this place is removed to the house late-

ly occupied by .Cupl. John Anderson (next
door to the market hoiioe.)

Chnrlestown, April 29.

WE HAVE-RECEIVED',
A few elegant •

CANTON SHAWLS, assorted colors! -
A L S O

Best New Orleans .8 U G' AR,_
Ditto Green COFFEE,
Fresh TEAS, Imperial & Young Hyson,
Figs, Almonds, and Raisins,
Jamaica SPIRITS, &c. •

( And a complete Assortment of

Queen's Ware, Cut Glass, &e.
10 boxes best Nova Scotia Dried Herrings.

ALSO, FOR. SALE,

Thirty Barrels Corn.
JOHN R. FLAGG.& CO.

April 29.

TO MILLERS-
The agent of Oliver Evans, will be at Fo-

Jey-s tavern in Leesburg, at the May.court,
held for Loudoun county, on the second Mon-
day in the month.-'

29.

. roil H A I . K , - A I X H I T

30,000- feet Pine Plank,
inch' and inch nn'l '» quar te r Apply U
subscriber, ireur Ivceptryst Fiirnun:.
. . , ,., H E N I I V lUJCK.- l ' .

• : . - LIME... • f •
THE siiibscriber h:ifi for sale from T-;r,i to

Three Thonmnid liiislml.1 /:jvrUu,l f.iiiii',
wliii-h will be sold on reusonftblc "terms I'^r

A Wool Carder Wanted.1 ii .'.•
A person vteTl acquainted with the- manu-

facturing of wool into rolls, will meet with an
advantageous situation, °by applying at the
subscriber's carding machine, near Charles-
town. A man with a small family would be
preferred.

JOHN HELLER,
April 29.

CAVALRY ORDERS.
THE Troop of Horse under my command

will muster in Charlestown, on the second
Saturday in May.

JOHN TALBOTT, Capt.
April 29. ,

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale a valuable

farm, situated about 6 miles from Charles-
town, JeflTerBon county, Va. late the resi-
dence of Jonathan Frazier deceased, con-
taining about 200 acres—140 of which are
cleared, with about five acres of good mea-
dow—the residue well clothed with timber.
On the premises are an excellent dwelling
house, a large barn, and other out houses,
a never failing well of water, and a large
orchard of choice fruit of various kiii'ds. A
sufficient title will be given the purchaser,
and the terms made easy. Apply to the
subscriber, on the premises.

THOMAS FRAZIER.
April 29. -tfr—

Take Notice.
THE subscriber returns his sincere thanks

to atl his old customers, for their custom last
year, in his line of business, and still hopes
that they will continue with him the ensuing
year. He flatters himself that he will be
able to give general satisfaction to all who
may pleaee to call on him to get their wool
manufactured into rolls. .Also to get their
sawing done without delay. His Saw Mill
and Carding Machine are situated near
Isaac Strider's grist mill, within one mile
and a half of Leetown.

JOSEPH ROBERTS.
April 29.

NOTICE.
THE partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the subscribers, is disolved by. mutual
consent. Those indebted are requested to
come-forward and settle thejr accounts im-
mediately, either by discharging the same
or passing their obligations.—All those hav-
ing claims against the concern are request-
ed to present them to William Stephenson
immediately for payment.

Wm. STEPHENSON,
SAMUEL STONE.

, Middleway, April 8.

Five Dollars Reward.
STIIAYED from the subscriber's planta-

tion, sometime the latter part of November,
a pafe red Steer, with a white face, .and some
white about the flanks and legs, and branded
(as well as recollected^ on the horns with an
S. I will give'the above reward, and all rea-
sonable charges to any person giving me in-
formation so that I get him again.

Wm.C. DAVENPORT.
April 22.

S A M U E L RUSSELL.
Chnrlestqwn,

Pine Grove Fa dory,
SITUATE near Timer's Mills ,

miles N. E. of Winchester, where the sub-
scribers wil l receive Merino or Common-
Wool, which they will manufacture into
Cloth, Cassinett, Blankets, or Lin»ey, as
may. be directed. .Being.about lo clothe.
Iheir

CARDING MACHINES
with new cards, and every other repair that
is necessary will be done by the 20th of May,
they flatter themselves that they will be able
to execute work in a ovosrmttKterly manner,
and with despatch. Country Carding and
Fulling done in the best manner, and on the
shortest notice.

CHRISTIAN HOLMES,
JOEL WARD, jun.

April 22.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of a deed of trust executed to

the subscriber by David Rees, to secure the
payment of a sum of money therein stated to
be due to Michael Wysdng, I shall proceed
to sell, to the highest bidder, for cash, before
the door of H. Ilaines's tavern, in Charles
town, on Friday the 13th of May next,

A Trad of Land,
containing 422 acres, situated in Highland
county, state of Ohio, and adjoining the lands
of Robert Worthington and others. Such
title as is vested in. the subscriber, .will be
given to the purchaser.

JOHN WYSONG, Trustee.
April 15.

Regimental Orders.
THE officers -of the 55th .Regiment will

27th of May next, for the purpose of training
according to law. The Regiment will parade
on Saturday 3'Olh' of May next, in Charles
town, at 11 o'clock, at' which time the rails
will be called, and all absentees fined,

Lieut. W I L L I A M WATERS H I C K M A N is ap-
pointed Adjutant of the 55th Regiment. He
will be respected and obeyed accordingly.

Commandants of Companies, composing
the 55th Regiment, will furnish .the Quarter
-Master with a specinl~report-of f he "number
and condition of all public arms, and other
military property found within the l imits fuf
their respective commands. This duty will
be immediately performed.

VAN RUTHERFORD. Li. Col.

We nave in Store,
" . A Q U A N T I T Y « > K

GOOi) WHISKEY.
.101 I N R. FLAGG.kCJu.

Cluirle.slown, March 25.

.CAUTION.
ALL persiuiK tin.", lie ruby v ,.

tresjmdmj-on iny l-n-m, ad jo in ing captain
[lonjomin li. 'eiei'.H, by p u l l i n g down t|in

t|inf.Mu-.cs, or w a l k i n g o'r rilling through' t|,e
Holds . - Such' as viol i i tu this notice -
prosecuted according to law.

TIL R. n
Apr i l S.

notice wil l i,.-

The ElcgtM'it I for so

PRINCE REGENT,
WILL stand this seasonal the. sub*,,,,:

ber's stable, about five miles from Clm'rlcl '
.town, and the same distance from She
herdstown, near the main road loadino frt)E~
the one place to the other, and be let to
mares at Sijs Dollar* tho season, imvnbl<r
the first day of September next, but mav be
discharged with Five Dollars, if paid win,;!
the season. Two Dollars and Fifty Cert"
the single leap, to be paid when the 'marc is
put.to the horse, if not then paid, to be con
sidcrcd as engaged for the season, Ten Doll
lars for iiibui'ance, to'bepaiiJ'when the manj
proves with foal. Removing the mare out
of the county, or not attending regularly
every eighth or ninth day throughout tj,e
season, f o r f e i t s the insurance money. Tho
season will commence the first day of April
and end on the 27th day of June Tim
greatest attention will be paid, but no re-
sensibility for accidents

PRINCE REGENT is a beautiful c!,cs:
nut sorrel, handsomely marked; five years
olA this 'spring, sixteen hands and a half
high,,,and well proportioned. His sire was
the well known horse Irish Grey, which
stood in this county several seasons; ftis
dam was a Paul Jones mare. It is deemed
unnecessary to say any thing more of his
pedigree, as his appearance will recommend
him to all impartial judges.

JOHN ENGLE.
April 1.

April 22.
Com. 55th Re. V. M.

ESTBAY COLT.
TAKEN up as an estray by the subscriber,

living near the brick mill, Jefl'erson county,
oh the 5th inst. a dark roan mare coll, about
1-t hands high, and about three years old—no
mark or brand perceivable. Appraised to
45'dollars. DAVID NICHOLS.

15.

HOUSE AND LOT
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber oflers for sale, the house
and lot now occupied by Mr. John Downey,
n Charlestown. The house is two stories

high, in good order, aria convenient to \va-
ter. The lot contains half an acre, in good
condition. On the premises are a kitchen,
smoke house and stable. This proporly'is
well calculated for a private family. 'For
terms apply, to the subscriber, living in
Charlestown.

MARY MANNING.
March 25.

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

passing through my lields and enclosures,
throwing down my fences, .or committing
any trespass whatsoever, upon my farm, as
I am determined to prosecute every person
detected in such practices, as the law directs

ALICE TAWS. '
April 15.

~~~ NOTICE. -
THE purchasers at the subscriber's sale

are notified that their notes became due on
the seventh inst. and if payment be not made
by the last of. this month, they will be put

, into the hands of an officer for, collection
CHARLES CONKER.

April 15.

Blank Attachments.
For sale at this Office.

The full bred Horse,

YOUNG ARCHDUKE,
WILL stand the ensuing season, at j*y

s'able, two miles from Shepherd'srTown, on
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays; and on
Mondays, Tuesdays and.Wednesdays in each
week, in Charlestown, and be let to mare*at
ei^ht dollars the season—sixteen dollars to.
ensure a foal, and four dollars" the singk
leap: parting with, removing, or irregular

-nttenilaiK'C with the mare, forfeitsU\e en-
-^untriee. Tlie season commenced on l\w~\tt
.of ApriJ, and will end :theJnst of June. .

PEDIGREE.
Young Archduke was got bjr the imported

horse called Archduke, hisjlam was got by
the imported horse called thcDey of Algiers;
Old Archduke, was bred in England by Sir _
Frank Standish, and was got by the cele-
brated stallion Sir Poter Teazel, his dam Ho-
ratio, bioU'.r to Achilles, his grandam Coun-
tess, by Blank Ilibb, his g. grandam by Go-
vernor, his g. g. grandam by -Wyne's Ara-
bian, hip g. g. g. grandnm was Grasshopjier,
sister to.Gentleman's Dam. l iorntio was*
first rate racer, and Counters was the dam
of the celebrated ho'rsp Delphini; Old Arch-
,dukc was a fu l l brother to Staixiford, who
had, as appears by the English CalenJcr,
fourteen winners of that year.

The subscriber is well furnished with psj-
ture-for mares sent from a distance, at a rea-
sonable price, and grain will be fiirnis/ifd
them, if required, at the current price—he
will not'be liable for accidents or escapes of
any description.

GEORGE REYNOLDS,jun.
April 22.

The Elegant Horse,

W E L L IN G T O N,
WILL stand this season at the subscrir

ber's stable, about four miles from Chnrlcs-
town, on the Warm Spring road, and be let
to mares at <S'/A" DOLLARS the season,
payable the first day of September next, bus
may' bo discharged by the payment of
FII'E DOLLARS if paid within die sea-
son. THREE DOLLARS the single
leap, to be paid when the mare is put to Uio
horse, but if not paid then , .to be considered
as'engaged for the season. TEN DOL-
LARS for insurance, to be paid when tho
mare proves with foal. Removing Mm
imre out of the county, or not attending ro
gularly every eighth or ninth day through
out the season, forfeits the insurance numey.
The season will commence the first of Apr".
and end the 25th of Juno. The greatest at
tcntion will be paid, but no responsibility
for accidents.

WEJ .MNUTON is a beautiful chesnut cor-
rcl, handsomely marked, tour years old lln»
spring, seventeen and a half hands high, ant
well proportioned. His sire was the well
known horse Irish Grey, which stood ;
this county several seaso'ns: his dam was a
Florizel marc. It is deemed unnecessary t<>
say any thing more, as his appearance will
recommeM him to all impartial judges.

WALTER BAKER.
Jefferson County, March 11, 1818. ,

, Apprentices' Indentures.,
For sale at thin Offtcc.

C.'I B Y - R I C H A K D WILLIAMS.
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TF.RiUS OF Tlll'S 1'Al'Ul

Till1'* price, o f l h c ' 1 ' V v K M K R ' . s R r . r o * i T i ) H Y
iri ' I 'wn 4>o!hrs a year, uius dol lar to be
j i u i i l ;ii l 'ii' conimencemeht, and one at the'I

_t!\}i,ir;iti.ul/ ' t ' the year. DnjUuit subscribers.!
\vill b1.1. rc'';uired lo pay the whole, in ad-
v;iiu-c,- No paper, will be discontmund, except
nl the op! ioi i of the Editor, un t i l arreurffgca •
i t i- i1 pi* id. (•

AdverlfHC'mchtH not exceeding a square,,
vr i l l lio inser'cd three- weeks for one dollar,

- H I H ! twen ty l ive - eonls for every stib.se-
q'yiMit insert ion. All aijvertiseiiicnl.s sent
to tl iu oiiii'c w i thou t .having the number of
tinnvr~'1'iTr~V\!iii:li they arc. to bri i.ti.serted,
designated, wil l be continued unt.il forbid,
a ad charj.;iiil accordingly.

if.r- All communications to the Editor
must bo porit paid.

AGRICULTURAL.

A"Y~OUNU
n Y J (JD O E PE TER S.

Plough and harrow soddy lields in the fall ;
and add Lime, harrowed in that season, if it
be within your power. ,ln addition to other
advantages of cliiw operation, you will there-
h/y escape eUher wholly, or for the most part,
thp annoyant-'cu of tho Corn Grubbs. In
wlial mode tho destruction of the grubs, or
the eggs of their parent, (be it a Beetle, or
\vlnt it may, for on this subject there are va-
rietie.* of opinion;) is by these operations ac-
cornplished, or Llioirravages prevented, is a
subject of laudable curiosity, but the fact Of
the purpose being achieved is all important;
end in numerous instances, incontestifily
proved. Th.it spring ploughing is general-
ly inerticacious, is too frequently and fatally
known. Instances of failure lo produce the
eil'ect mentioned, by fall ploughing, have
been adduced. On examinat ion into the
facts of some, it is found, that t.he operation
has not been performed cither well, or indue
time, and only partially ; and in other cases
cither uncommonly grub year^, or other pe-
culiar circumstances, have occurred. The
'grefttbalahce of fti'cts is, most assuredly, fa-
vorable to this practice; and warrants its
adoption. It U so beneficial, in other res-
pects7 that it should he -followed r even with-"
out regard to its elVccts on the grub. Some
acute diseases defy common remedies, as
dami and mounds 'resist common floods; yet
yield to extraordinary inundations. Never-
theless, medicine and medical skill, and pre-
ventives of overflows, should not be set at
nought. Nor should any beneficial operation
in husbandry bo disregarded, because it does
not in every ins tance succeed..
. Fall .ploughing enables .you to-plant-corn

i';irly; and it in better thus to risk spring
frosts, which do- less itijury to your plants,
than do early frosts, in autumn, to the corn
fully grown. , ; _^ _ __ ^

It is alleged by several highly respectable
farmers, |that in holes made near the hills
with a pointed stick, inconceivable numbers
of grubs, have perished. In a letter to the
Society, on the information of one who ac-
tually experienced the fact, it appears, that
by a ditch dug for the purpose, across a field,
tho passage of cutworms from a field which
had been destroyed, to one uninjured, was
obstructed, and six bushels of grubs were
thus collected. Tliis would sccrn indubitably
to prove that they are migratory, and to shew
the Consequences of leaving part of a Held
unploughed in the autumn, which all'ords har-
bour for grubs, which may from thence wan-
der over the fall ploughed portion. Several
farmers have escaped the grub, by steeping
the sued corn in spirits of turpentine, and
rolling it in plaster.

Soddy grounds should be rolled, -nnd well
harrowed, in the direction of the furrows.;
r.t'ler being broken up so deeply, as to place
beyond vegetation, tLo sod; and by thus ex-
cluding air, and by clean, shallow and fre-
quent stirring, so as not to disturb it, to pro-
mule Us decay without a capacity to grow.
Tho dead fibres (nature's" restoratives.) are
thus retained in the soil, for appropriate ma-
nure. Lime, plaster, ' rnarlc, &.c. to 'co-ope-
rate wi th . The s,od left on edge; either dries
uselessly, or vegetates, with all its pests.

Tlip. noi.i.uii. ij too little used ; 'and mis-
takenly, supposed to consolidate too much ;
^iicreasnt crushes and separates clods, and
luoscn.^ Che soil. On clay, and heavy ground r
»ie S P I U Y iioi.i.EK is best; as it is on all
li'de bound surfaces — of meadows and mow-"
">K grounds particularly; but like all other
operations, rol l ing must be performed judi-

• ciously and, ndtiptcd to soils and circumstan-
' I'W', indeed, are the soils, on which it

ighly beneficial

R U L E I N Ar.iuciu/runE.
practical husbandman of tho highest

assures us, that the golden rule of
to uso such manures as will

nuku heavy land lighter, and light land hea-
Vlcl>. told land hotter, and hot land colder—
Inust "ever 'be lost sight of. Ho who knows
Hlull 'ollo\vB this -.rule,, and ha only, u a far-
mer. .

. NF.W ORLEANS.
JS.rfrart of a letter to a gentleman in Lr.u-
. iiigttiH.. doled ;V. Orleans. March 10, 1818.-

" This city is destined at no distant period
to become to the'United States, what Alex-
andria was to Egypt, or what Paris is to '
France; the emporium of iLs commerce, its
wealth, iln populat ion, and its polit ical great
ness, in relation to t h e r e a t of the world;
and also the hot bed of contagion, luxury,
efTeiuimicy, crime, treachery, and c i v i l . d i s -
cord.

A philosopher standing on an emim-nce
at tho source of Allegheny or Alonongabcl i i i ,
and casting the eye of fancy down (he-stu-
pendous plain incl ining to the Gulf of Mexi-
co, would rcco^ni'/.e New V)r!cans as the
great reservoir of its overflowing opulence;
the Ohio, I l l inois, Missouri and Mississippi,
together with all their constituent, branches,
would only be regarded as.so many natural
highways, through which the tributary
fruits of those vast and fertile countries that
they water, must be poured into this depot
of the commerce of a continent.

The more we contemplate the present and
prospective resources of New Orleans, the
less will we be prepared to set the limits to
its increase. The city is built, in the shape
of a crescent, .the curve of the river consti-
tuting a safe and commpdious harbor, in
which -there are at this time 2.jO sail of ves-
sels With what-transport does the eye of
patriotism repose on this spectacle! It is
the august evidence of the present prosperity
of our country, and the earnest of her future
political glory.

Defended on one side by the river, and on
the other by a swam'p that no labor can re-
claim, and no effort can penetrate; it is only
to be approached through a defile three
fourths of a mile in width, which being pro-
tected by a breast work, manned by 5000
men, (for a greater number could not ope-
rate,) New Orleans in point of strength, is
another Gibraltar; she laughs defiance at
the mOst powerful and disciplined invaders.

The wealth of a country is to be,estimat-
eil by the number und wealth of its inhabi-
tants ; or in Other words, by the extent of its
agriculture anc! commerce. The citizens of
Mississippi and Louisiana wil l vend at this
port dur ing lhe"p"re'sciit yeari" 2jOOO,000 dol-
lars worth of cotton and sugar, the f ru i t s of
their last year's industry, beside great quan-
tities of rice, indigo, &.c. It is not uncom-
mon for .the planters of these slates, to re-
ceive an., annual income of irS\i0,000 from
their farms; there are instances of their in-
comes amounting lo SO.OOO dollars, nnd that
of Hampton is -conjectured to-be upwards of
120,000 dollars. The humble laborer, whoso
all consists :in eight "or ten mTiles7~lTa7~bTreTr
known to make WO dollars per day during
the present winter, by dragging cotton from
the levee to the warehouses, usually about
yOO.yards; for which he is paid the enor-
mous sum of one dollar per bale- Tlie ag-
gregate increase of the commerce of this
port, during the lusl twelve months, Record-
ing to the report lY.oni the custom house,
was more than one 'fifth. Where the earth
is thus bount i ful , where industry is thus re
warded, what human prescience can fix
bounds to the prosperity of the country?
Though already a rullying point for the
luxuries of the world—the theatre of enter-
prize for people of all tongues'alid nations'"';
although the ensigns of everyicounl-ry are
proudly pressing forward, in coinjiciii.ion for
her commerce, New Orleans in but the germ
of what ahe must necessarily become.

When De Sotto discovered the Mississippi,
ho mistook'it for a great inland lake—;huch
was the usurpation of its waters. Would he
have, been persuaded that at this time, that
immeasurable waste of inundation could be
transformed into a continued .village from
New Orleans to Buton Rouge, fronted by
delightful orange proves, and ornamental
gardens bordering (ho.margin- of the water;
and that by means of the. &team engine, that
stupendous discovery in mechanical philoso-
phy, the travcller'would be propelled at the
rate of- four miles an hour r.gainst this angry
and overwhelming current, surrounded by all
the elegancies and luxuries of a modern ho-
tel i'

The greatest extent of inland navigation
known to.the world, is between the cities of
New-Orleans and New-York; there being
but 27 miles land carriage in all that great
northern route of near 4000 miles. This com-
munication, though at present but l i t t le , if at
all used, was evidently intended to answer
some wise purpose, as nature- never exerts
herse.lt' in vain; and may, in the course of
human events, become a chain of social
uuion, ami a high road of commerce, be
tween those remote sections of our vast and
growing republic.

Lake Ponchnrtratn, approaching, the city
on the west, and communicating with it
through a canal into tho liuyou St. John,
although important, will assume a new
character in relation to New-Orleans,
when the Floridas are made a component
part of tho United. States. .

With the most unparallelled endowments,
New Orleans languishes under an unwige ad-
ministration. The last iummer, they were

cd by tho Yellow Fever; st i l l no ef-
fort is made to pave the streets', or improve
Ihcii'cleanliness—when by a disbursement of
100,000 uollars, water could • be conveyed to
the <loor of every citizen,

Thn Hospital,—a— tolerably -commodious-
building, an institution tliat might 1)0 exten-
sively useful here, is the most melancholy
lazar house that ever generated contagion—
a mere nursery for the grave. Tl*e general
government, could they s'ee their sailors dy-
ing, for want of s'.ich an inst i tut ion, would
not hesitate to•" bui l i l a "marine hospital in'
this vicinity. So rapid is the increase of
commercial intercourse between the western
country and this port, tint public policy will
uni te with the public, mercy in a peti t ion to
the. legislatures of the interested states, to
enlarge the sphere of their patr iot ic munifi-
cence, and erect a competent house for tho
reception of their sick, boatmen."

1 Ken. Guz.

FOKKK;.\ NF/SVS.
i ,,„,

" The History of liritieh India," by James
Mill, Esq. in three vols. quarto, has been
recently published in England. The work
is' mucii extolled.

LONDON, March 13.
A report, gays an article from Vienna,-

dated Feb. 11, was spread at the beginning
of the week, that there had been an insur-
rection at Naples, and that the Royal family
had quitted the capital; we have just learn-
ed with certainty that these reports are ge-
nerally exaggerated, and that the whole, is
reduced to an affray which took place in a
little town some miles from the capital, be-
tween the militia and the regular troops;
they fought with great fury on both sides,
night hardly - separated the combatants.
Tlio following day order was perfectly re es-
tablishod.

M A R C H 2(7.
We understand that one of the expedients

fallen upon by the Spanish government to
enable it to lit out the Russian squadron, is
to allow the merchants permission to ship
on board two thousand tons of merchandize,
at low duties, the receipts of which, it was

-expected, - would afford;-considerable aid.
The exact destination is not told the mer-
chants, but they tire ^iven to understand,
tl.ut the force will l>e so overwhelming,
that to whatever point of the ultramarine
dominions it is bound, resistance on the part
of lho Patriots must be vain. The scheme,
however does not meet with support. .The
fate of Morillo's expedition, nmclv larger tlian-
any Spain can now se.nd out. is not forgotten,

•^•he-S-panitm—G4ergy—murmur-a—good-tfeirlr
They, think, that the benedictions of Heaven
oh..the1 Hispano Russian enterprise cannot
be secured, unless the Heretical character is
taken from the-ships by a sojemn baptism,,
which ceremony, it is thought , will take
place previous to their putting to sea.

. . . j.ivp.Hi'ooL, March 2 8 .
Sales of American sweet Flour >vei'e ef-

fected to-d:i-y, at late quotations—rsour is 1
to 2s. dearer. Cotton has experienced a
steady, but not animated demand, and last
week's prices, with fowexe'ejjtions, fully sup-
ported. Carolina rice goes off very flteadiJy
at unvaried rates. Little done in turpentine.
Tar biit little enquired for. Leaf Tobacco
1-Ssd. per Ib. dearer.

""A London paper of the 27lh ultimo, re-
marks that " The ships for tij« North Polo
do not sail from Depford unt i l Monday. The
officers and men are to receive tw'5 months
pay in advance."

The same paper also fwys. that " The
iloods Have been so gre.'it about Oxford, that
the city looks like a floating Island.—The na-
vigation of the Thames by barges :is entirely
stopped."

Letters from London, state that the Bal-
tic was open on the 1st of March. A cir-
cuinstanc-e htLat has not occurred for two
hundred years.
From Bells London Messenger of March 22.-

The Bourbons have followed tho example
of other countries in recognizing the succes-
sion of the present king of Sweden. He is
now acknowledged by every civilized power.
This is an u:ra, and a very important one,
in the history of the .monarchs ot" F.urope.
It stands, forth as a precedent and an exam-
ple, that, the absurd notions, hitherto imput-
ed to kings and cabinets, of theindefeasibil i ty
of legal rights, have happily passed away,
and that the good of the pe«p!c is 'acknow-
ledged to be of equal importance with the
rights of descent, As this principle is a
real- gain to popular l iberty, and on the
other hand does not encourage,any source of
anarchy, we must again express oiu'satisfac-
tion with its recognition.
Front French papers received, at the office uf

the iYtoj- York Columbian.
R O M E , Feb. 5.

By order of the Pope, the work of the re-
, storation of tho most ancient triumphal ar-

j dies that were in Rome, fs beginning. The
1 oue that was erected by Titus, on the decli-
. vity of' 'Mount Palatin, after the taking of

, i. well known by the numerous

pr in ts . The excavations of Camim-
are ascertained w i t h ac t iv i ty ; all the steps of
the pedestal uf the column tli-Focii,' and the
level oft he street on which tlir.y ;ire erected
aic uncovered. Every d:iy the curious anil
•Jearnetl men are mixed w;t(r~rl.u workman,
in order to -examine, inc.iaire, atid tako
drawings ot't!,<^e. ru ins .

They anmr.'.'n..e that'Mr. PabitlS, of Na-
ples, hits perfected the s ' eu in boats in such
a manner as to prevent ncciJeivts^ and to re-
dueej.ho machinery u> <r,T,,t •Mini/iicity.

Extract c,J it private Ivtterfroin Hgupt.
They have succeeded in .drawing out of

the ruins—of-T-heheB tho colorful bust of
Mumnon ; it-has been embarked ut Alcr.nn-.
clria for Multit, thence- it wil l be transported
to be deposited in the UriMsh i/r.ucu.n. It
weighs about 1100 lonn ( i f reliance can bo
put on t!ie English tc::r) it is sulpturcd out

-ol'-ii u'mgle t'.ranile, of v;'hi<;h the hcrrd part is'
-of f lesh colour, u in l the remainder grey.

Severn! diggings hnvc been -made in tho«e
celebrated ruins , and a range of Sphvnxes of
bl . i i ;k marble liac been fouiiti, wi th bodies of
woninn und heads of Lions ; several are en-
tire and complete, u n i i a l l ot'a line sculpture.
The slatue of Jupiter in'black mavble haa
also been found. A colossal head of Osiris,
one of the arms being 11 feet long. After
three weeks labour, they opened the entry
to a temple containing fourteen large sa-

'• loons, erect and well preserved. Four other
• statues were in the sanctuary-1—the walls of
j the temple are coveted with hieroglyphics.

They also brought out another vmaller sta-
; tue of Jupiter, \ \h ichwasin the great ves-

tibab, and two lions with ox heads; all
whumare to be shipped for England.

ItOSTON, MAY 1.

FROM' INDIA.
By the ship Union, which arrived on Wed-

nesday from Calcutta, w» have received pa-
pers to the. 12th of January.

C A L C U T T A , J A N . 1 .

A dispabuh has this day been received from
Nagpore, conveying the agreeable informa-
tion, tlmt the army under Gen. Dovelonhad
gained a comp!cto_\LicJ.ory oytr the Nugporc
forces. . It aj)po;irs that Hie Uajah voluntari-
ly came into the British camp, and concluded
a treaty with Mr. Jenkins, by which he
agreed to deliver up liis gui.io and. mores. —
The' troops of the Jtajsil'i refused to allow the
stipulatrona of the treaty to" be carrie9 into
effect; when Gen. DuvMloii attacked them
about 12 p'eloek at noon ; und by half past
one succeeded in driving t'ncm from every

besides a quantity of wur l fke nlores. After
the action, the Arabs .threw themselves into''
the town, and ("Jen. D/.h'ad given thorn 2-i
hours to Burrendor- ut discretion ; and it is
said, if they did not, lljc tov,vn would be as"'
saulled, and given up lo pillugo. ' We' are
happy to state that no European ofticer haa
been wounded, and our loss ig not consider-
able.

Accounts have, heon received of the defeat
of Holkar. hy the troops under the Generals
Hislop and JMacolm. and of the capture of
100 gunk We were not altogether prepared
to hear of this succes?, our previous inturma-
t ioh i io t having led us lo look on Holkar as
hostile to our measures; although big ad-
yitnce, on hearing of the revolt of the Teislnva
iiidicuted at least a disposition to break with
us, vyhich il is the wisest policy to crush in
Us birth. ' ;

Tlie. Delhi papers of the 15th ar.J 22d nit .
mention that the Jeypore Ukhbar s no'.ice the
•approach of the Brilish army to that Capi-
tal.

They maintain, that the Pindarees still
meditate an attack upon our army.

The Jeypore Rnj'ah had been informed,
that the British were doubtful of the fidelity
of the Pcishvva, and that tlie visits of the Phi-
darees in that quarter, were probably with
tho concurrence of the Pooinh 31ahratta. TQ
this surmise, tlie R a j u h replied ' it ia a Mis-
take '

A treaty, between Sir David Ochter.'ony
and the Jeydore Rajah, is also mentioned.

, - Jaim&ry U.
Official accounts have reached the '(/over

nor General, hastily written bv SirT. Ilis-
lop on the field of batt|e. From the letter,
it appears that our loss in Otiiccrs killed doe«
not exceed three, and that 2J were wounded.
3000 of the enemy are said to have been
killed; and when the despatches left Sir T.
Hislop the pursuit had not terminated.

Ou the luth of Dec. Gen. Hardyman gain-
ed a victory over the Nagpore wtroopi, and
took the forces of Jubblepore. The British
force is stated at about 1000, and only tenor
12 killed or wounded, Tho opposing force
is stated at about 5000, and 400 men killed;
and their commander and the Governor of
Jubblepore, were among tho wounded. _
Gen. H. intended to march for Nagpore, if
his services should be wonted there.

A lurge British force continued to follow
the Pin Jarees, who constantly fell back oa
its approach, keeping several days march in
advance of them. The Pinduree.t thus pur-
•ued, ar« slutoJ at from thirty to thirty Jivt

I'


